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woro lod to wondor if liko a monk in his
monas|oi_\. hi- had not spout tho jjroator
jiajt of (ho (ortni'ht past, porin^j ovor hugo
iindloainod \iilinnos within tlio prooinots
ot tho ('ollo;,n- Lihrari llinldmj;.
Miss
('opp ^avf a p:i])or upon “'I'ho inhahitaut
id Poin” Miss Pslos, Miss (tro\or and
Mrs Storlin;; lollowod with papors rolatinp;
«hioHi to Modorn I’oru
'I'lio mootuij;
“althouj,di no ooinpiost was mado,” was far
fiom hoin^^ monotonous Mr. Sterling and
Miss Copp msistod that at tho piovioiis
nuotmg, Indopondont Porn wa.s assigned to
Ml. and Mis. Stoiling, while tho awiignor
of tho pails, Mr l)ollo\. togolhor with sovor.tl «tthoi^. wore jmsltii't that**'Thf■ Coilipiost” was assigned to the Sterling pair,
and up to this pi-ost-nt time wt- are firm in
our holiof that Poiu ought to liave hooii
fonipioi0(1. whill- our oppiiuonts still retain
their indopondonoo
At the following mooting hold Marcli
‘Jlth, wo found our>ohos a woll organized
Soon-lN. with Mr Dollo\ IVoMidoiit, and
Mr. .Sterling
« I'n-snlonl, and Mi-s. Stork
ing ^or^ wilhnglN aeoo]>ted the tvffieo of
Soorotars. Mi Dolloy proiontod a Con
stitiition. whioh with slight alloratioiiM was
adopted. A Committoo ootisisting of Mms
Cop]), Miss (iroM-rand Miss Kston, having
boon j»ro\iousl\ .ipjiointod to soiioit a immo
foi tho ‘stu-ii U. roporlod,* and “'I'lio Clioman latoiaix .SouotC’ was aooejitod as hoing a titling name. Altlioiigh wo ha\o no
Chowitli h.'r lute wo do houst an Kstoh
Oigan, a boll and h\ way of variety w'o
iia\o a goodly numlM i of jioiinds Sterling,
a doll) and two i-vos. Wo helie\o one
mi mhoi tav'iod somowluit tho stirring
wold C\dom.in t.iking tlio pluet* of Clionmn.
W< judge liih mind lovoitod to tho o\oii(s
ot tho pioi oiling mooting 'I'ho Pai-sonago
at tho in\ilation of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling,
wa.s solootod its tho jdaoo of meeting, and it
was Mitod to meet on Monday eve, onee a
hu-tnight.
Moxieo la-mg tlio tojuo at the next moeting. Ml Dollo\ gave an nitoroMling doserip
turn of tho VoltooM ; Miss ('op|» ontortained
Us among tho .V/toi-s ; Mr and Mrs. StorImg ga\o a hi>.tor\ of the CoiupioMt, oiie
notahlo loatiuo hi-iiig doejih impri-ssi-d upon
tlii- minds ol tin- hoarei's, that is, tliat the
Coinpiost of .Moxieo was todioUM.
Mi.ss (’opp,-Miss (irovor and Miss Eston
being also a Committoo on the holeetioii of a
tojiie, repoi'teil, and sketolieH of the Kuil}
Religious Reformt*rs were assigned. It
was rumored that one ol the eommittee hufl
lieeii desitous of xisiting Siheria as an exile,
and again Miss Coj»p asserted her indepeml
(-nee, and said not no.
ts.

by exehuiiging viiliie for value, nml not val
ue foe nothing. In Ihis way the great cry
of over-pf^dductioii wilt be done nway with,
for niuj^ do not refuse to np]>eAse their
Tivin|^T%r to clothe themselves in good nnd
Miilwtanfial raiment when they have the
wherewithal to do to.
'I’he Knights of l.,alM»r are not a jiolitieal
jinrty or orgaiiizatiousand cannot Ik* iiiadc
; it it more and
Yet it recognizes
that many of its ohji-f-tn (-aiinot 1h- obtained
cj)t by the riglit of francluMc, and will excrciHc that power when tin- pritticr lime arivcH. It (liM'H not confine iwlf to creed,
(lationulity, or color, hut gatln-rM together nil
hranclu'S of honorable toil for protection
nd iiMKiHtnnce. It is not fonmlcd on
one interest, m* to diRchurge one duty, be it
ever «o great. It jirovidcs for im-AHiireM of
•>ufety ill Khops, factoi’i<>H and eorpor.itioiis.
It iirohibits child-hilxir. If designs to lessen
Ihe lioiirs of lalior
It disapproves of
sli ik(-H and niniH to Nctlle all grievaiict-s by
iirbitnition. If dcHigiis to edneiite and ele
vate tlie lalioriiig inusscs, and jihiee tiiein
on a higlier monti, intellei-tnul and social
plane.
Rrother Litehnian held IiIh nndienee in
wrapt attention for nearly two iionrs. Ilis
illnstiatioiiM wi-n- apt ami to the point, and
Jj,ie Knights went away feeling that they
had enjoyed a rich lis-at.

A special train from I'aii-field hronght a
large delegation from (hat jilaee.
After tli^ leetnre, Rro. Litchman ad
dressed the Knights at.tlieii new hall in
I’eavyV RIoek.
'Die Wuterville band kindly tendered
their si-ivii-i-s, whieh wen- accepted, and
they diseonrsed mnsie dniiiigtlie evening.
M. F. 1).
Our Public Schools,
'riie following are the mimes of pnjiils
who have not been absent otie-half day dur
ing the Spring term :
First (irammar, Miss Alice \’. Drumiiiond teacher : —Osear Smiley, Albert I'hillips, Frank Drummond, F.va 'I'owne, Lin-lla
Colih, I’erey Meriill, Harry Dolley, Frankie
.M<*rrill, Delia Dinilmr, Hattie Iji-aneh,
Reiino tialh-rl, Mary I'-stv, Willie Hayden.
Second (trammar, ^llMs (’. F.. Fuller,
teaelicr :—May Diirrah, Otelia Rogers,
trrnee Partridge, May ronlonse, RIam-he
Hayden, Annie .Nloorc, Krt-d Latllp, Willie
l^ond, Rertie Philbriek, Eddie Rushey,
Charles Rnsla-y, Mattie Mayo, Kalpli (Kil
patrick, Charles Judkins, Fred 'rovviie,
Frank Pierce.
Xorth Iiitorniediate, Miss Florence 1
Drummond, teacher
.Mice Osborne, la
tie Rnrrell, RIanclie Pereival, Kiiima Pea'^XiTu
lioilv, Kalph Masoii^ Wirt
Rridge.s, Eddie MeLaughliii.
South Int(‘rniedmte, Mis.s KlizalH-tli II.
Stevens, teacher :—Nelln- Clark, Annie
Dunbar, May Moirill, Hraeie May Page
(iraeie MalK-l.Pagi-, Sadie Richardson, Alamie Scavey, Fannie' Smith, Lena 'ronlonse,
Everett Avery, Ira Rrooks, Chii.s. F.iiiery,
Henry Knanil', Ralph Lincoln, Harry Sniitli,
(icorge Soule, Aitimr Hall
Oakland St. Piimarv, Miss Mabel A.
Soule, tenelier •—.lohii (’lilTord, Orange
Penney.
Mill St. Primary', Miss Kate H. Edwards,
teacher :—Rolihie Clark, Freddie Averv,
.lesse Light, Roscoe
llolvvay, Aniale
.Sf, Ocrmaitie, Willie Berry, Freddie Lacmiibe, Rertie Moore, Annie Wall, (Jracie
Smart.
North I’riinarv, Miss Lizzie A. Hodgdon, teacher :—Fiaiik Alden, Millard Fitz(leralil, Rallery Flood, .Vrthnr Lasselle,
riy Smith, Rcriiard Steinheig, Nate 'I'liayer,
.Ino. (’aswell, Minnie (lulh-rt, Lottii- IJght.
(Jraec Lowe, Bertha .Smiley, Josie 'Lowurd.
South Primary, Miss Laura F. Fitield,
teacher ;—Ralph Rieliardson, Alton Rolierts
I’hiliji Oardiiier, Willie KmuifV, John
'rowiie, Kate Murphy.
South PjunarySuh-grade, Miss (ieorgia
A. Well.s, teacher :—Eva Matthews, Alice
Maynard, Alice .Snthard, Sue Dariali, Fred
die Kiiautr, Howard Hanson, Roy Proctor.
Plains Primary, Miss Adilie F. 'rrue,
teaeh(*r •—Hattie Pooler, Willie Dusty
Etta C’ahina.
South Plains Primary, Miss Emma A
Hodgdon, teaelil-r :—Henry Hntit-r, Mary
Riitlei, riiomii-. Ruder, Rosie Ruth-r, Mary
Dusty, JoH(>pli Pomelou, .Mary Rodgers,
Cora \’alley, Fred N'igue.

A piano hARlM-i-n placed in the (‘)in{M>l and
is list'd insf(‘iul of the organ a( morning ser
vice ; but it can hardly be said to be an itnprovemant, and ns a general thing, is not
liked as well.
The class in vocal music is receiving
some very useful and jiraetical instruction
from Mr. Philbrook, and is making evident
progress.
I’he Seniors have voted to liave a Coininciiecment Concert, and arc thinking of
Dr. S(-ve, the noted violinist, who has once
eiiehUnti-d a Watervili|> andience, as he has
all who have had (ho good fortune to hear
him.
Rev. A. F, Dniiii, pastor of the Free St.
Baptist ehnreli, Portland, and a graduate of
Madison, wlio visited the college some tiine
siiK-c, has (jnite a long article in the Zion’s
Advocate, ^11 which he siieaks^^ very liighly
of the eollegf-, nml file kind of work we are
doing In-re. He also asks these two per
tinent (piestions.
First, “Who will write his or her inuiu- on
tin- hearth of mankind or womankind, in
this (-oninionwi-nlth, by erecting a suitable
building on gronnds now owned by the cor
poration, for the use of the ladies of tinUniversity V ”
Second, “Who will properly endow and
Huitubly eijdi]) with uppuratus and library,
('olmrii Classical Institnti- ?”
He also says vvlieii these are answered,
lie lias some more to ask. Probably one of
tin-in would lx-, “Who will endow the libra
ry of Colby so that it may he rendered still
more efHeieiit ? ” 'I'hiH has already Ix-ew
answered to the amount of S50, liy ^rof.
P. R. Spi-ar, D. 1)., of Madison University,
who has s(-iit thoiisands to Professor Hull,
tile lilirarian.
The nickel plate wheel rolleth, and the
beginner falk-th.
Onr janitor, S. A. OslMirne, represented
the Waterville hxlge I. (). (i, T., at the
meeting of tlie (>rand Lcxlge of Maine at
Augusta this.week.
State Secretary Hines called on the Y.
M.C. A. Tnesilay. 'Die religions interest
still gains.
.
K.
Y. M. ('. A.
Last 'riu-sday the aH.sbciation had the
pleasure and hem-fit of another visit from
State Secretary Hines. Although the call
was entirely um-xjH-cted, it resulted in an in
formal meeting of eoininittees in the evening
to discuss plans and metlaxls of work. Some
errors wen- correeted and suggestions made
regarding the future.
— At. the laat Jmsintnw--meeting twenfy-one
naines were presented for int-inhersliio, and
already, more than IThalf dozen have been
given to lx- laid Ix-foro the next meet ng.
Tin- atteiidaiiee at the rooms and m ^etingi
is very gratifying, showing very clearly that
the young men of the town feel tlie need of
a reading nKun. Vhc nninber of visitors t(
the rooms is eonsiderably in excess of tlmt
for the same time last month.
are invited.
Daklanii, April lo.
Editors of Mail;
At lust it can- lx- safely asserted that
spring has eoiiie. Under the ipHueitce of ihe
^.\pril still onr streets are beouming “terra
tlrina.” Rushiess is generally fettling the re
viving iiiHnence of spring. Our village
schools will begin their spring term Monday,
.\pril 19. The committee have fortunately
secured the servit-es of Mr. M. C. Hyde of
Ludlow, Vt., as Principal of the High School.
Mr. Hyde is a teacher of long experience,
and comes with very strong testimoiiials re
gardiiig his past school work. In othe
schools former teachers will be generally re
tained.
The revival meetings whieh have been do
ing siicli good work here, closed April 12,
Special meetings are continued in the sever
al churches, niid it is appamiit that the re
ligious interest has not abated.
Tlie Freir Baptist Church has extended
call to Rev. Mr. Newell, formerly of Dover,
Me., who will ussmiie his duties us pastor,
soon.
Yours, E. M.

MeHHPH. Rog(-rH and So)>er go to the Cily»
to-day, on Ihihuk-ss.
'Die third part of K. P. Roe’s timely se
ries on “The Hume Acre” furnishes nutl&ori'*
tative counsel on the garden and the best
methods of grape culture.
'Die common schools in this place closed
for a two week's vacation lust week ; the
Institute yesterday, and the High School
compIetcH its term to-day.
Work has been resumed on Mr. Heiiricksoii’s new house, corner of Collej^’' and
Union Sts. . Mr. Heiiricksoii ho{>es it will he
ready fur oyeupatioii in July.
- _ .
Senator Frye offered uii umemlmciit tiy
the post office appropriation hill providing
for eneoiinigcnient to American vesKcls car
rying the muilH.
A meeting was held at the (jiiiiicy House,
Rostoh, Saturday iifU-rnoon, for the jiurpose
of forming an organization of the Sons of
Maine. About one hiimlred were present.
Mr. Miixliam wtiH able to get downtown
'I'licHday, feeling better than for Home weeks.
He hopes that, with jiIeiiHaiit weather and
dry streets, he will gain strength rapidly.
Rev. Asa Dalton, D. D,, of Portland, will
give his popular lecture on Pemmi^tn, in the
(Jolfoge Chapel this (Friday) evening at 7
o’clock. 'Du* public are invileil to lx- pres
ent.
Smith & Davis have just relnnied from ii
four (lays’ visit to the markets, bringing with
them a Hue st(xk of new goods. They say
they never worked so liai-d for theireiistomers iiilen-sts Ix-fore, and promi.se the new
choice styles at the same low prices.
Henry L. Marsh, formerly editor of tlie
Dexter (Jazette, whose ability was gener
ally recognized, is now at his honu- in Ripley,
unable to sit up, hut (piito eniiifortahle, says
the Oazette.
News eumes this morning that Mr. Marsh
died last evening, of consumption, aged 25
years.
Mr. Alilxitt of the Lockwood Mills sent us
yesterday morning a bunch of dniidelioiis—
go(Kl, honest, yellow dandelions—for whieli
he has onr thanks. They grew in the yard
of the mill—a jileaHaiit outlook, Mr. Agent.
Mr. L. H. SojH*r has commeueed to pre
pare his new store for (K-cupaiu-y at an early
date. The ceiling is to be replastered, tlie
walls tinted, and such fixtures added n.H are
necessary.
Complaints are made of teams infringing
upon the sidewalks—without reason, of
course. Teamsters know they have no right

to drive upon the sidewalks, and tj^y liave a
regard for propriety as well as forTaw.
Mr. (teo. M. Atwixx!, senior proprietor of
till* Oxford Democrat is heartily congratulated
on the fiu-t of hi.s recent marriage. The
bride is a daughter of the lute Hon. E. G.
Harlow of DixHeld.
The Park is the pride of our citizens, as it
should Ixj; it is not only the pride, hut it is
the property of nil, oltl or young, rich or
and every one will avoid walking on
the gra.ss ground while it is soft, beeause all
wish it to look as nice a-s* possible wlieii the
grass starts.
Rev. A. U. White will exchange pulpits
next Sunday with Rev. Geo. C. Cressey of
Rangor. Tlie subjeet for Mr. Cressey'
morning discourse is “'fhe unanimity of
Unitannu Relief.” At the Vesper service
he will s)>euk on “'Die Day of Judgment
and the End of the World.”
Mr. Loren Judkins, who was severely in
jured in the M. C. K. U. yard last Noveiii
her,—having his leg cut o])en by the Hangi
of a wheel,—is rapidly recovering, being
able to walk about the house, and his friends
liope he will get out of doors soon.
Don’t forget the Universalist lee Civain
Sociable, Entertuimneiit, and Dance nt the
Town Hall to-niglit. The hall lias just been
s wept and garnished; and this is the first so
cial affair of the seo-suii. Music by Fales’
Orchestra. Admissiuii only 15 cents and all
Mr. C. 11. Nelson was in Rangor, Wednes
day. He purelmsed three very fine animals
for gentlemen’s driving horses luld talks of
buying several others here. He in negotiat
ing wkh Mr. John R. Wheeldeii with a view
to pnix-hasing his sorrel trotter, and is said
to have offert-d a big price for the aiiiiiiiil.

MrH.
IlaiuK-oin, iiiotlier of Mifu
(rcurgo WnNlihurti, died of paralyniH on
Sunday, at the home of her daughter on
Main St,
The ice quietly went out of the river here
Tuesday ; the river is now open to the sea,
and is open to navigation.
'I h(‘ Sentinel has again changed proprie
tors—Mr. Moore Iniving di8|>oHed of his in
terest to Judge Hall of Rocklnird. 'Die new
linn will be (). (1, Hall & Hon. Mr. Muure,
who now retires has worked hard, and has
Huceeeded in making a giHxl paper and build
ing up a large jobbing business, and we wish
him-prosperity in the fiitOre.

le oflieerH and inemberH of Siiiimrituii
Lixlge, No. 119, I. (). (). F., appreciating the
asMirttanee of those ladies and gcntlomen who
so kindly assisted in the presentation of the
“Hebrew Friiiee," would teiidtjr their sincere
tlnuiks fur their efforts to assisf^iis on that
occasion.
• per Order.
M iss June Mixir has returned from PeaIxidy, Mass., where she has Iwen teacliing
during the winter. MisH Mixir was princi
pal of one of the large gmiiiiimr seluxils in
tlmt place, having two assistantA under her,
and Ims Ix-eii very successful in her work.^
At tlie meeting of the (iraiid Lixlgc'oT
.Maine, Samuel A. OslMirtie was chosen one
of three delegates to represent the I. O, G.
'r. of Maine, at the ineetiiig of the Grand
l.A>()ge of the world to lx* held at Rie\imond,
\ a., in May. 'Die nomination was received
with deafening applause, and “Sum” will Ixi
glad, no doiilii, to rejiresent his adopted
State at one of the cities of the State, where
he passed many ^earsin slavery. He shows
whiit may he aceompllshed in tweiit)^ years
of freedom by faithful and honest work.
News for theJmdies. Spring hats and
honiiets. Latest novelKps.
Miss A. A. (tIcusuii who is now in New
Y’ork city selecting her Spring ^ooilo, will
s<x)u return with a large and carefully se
lected stiK-k, including u now Hue of Emhroidery materials &c. She takcA pleasure
ill aniumneitig to the ladicH of Waterville
and vicinity, tliat liaviiig aei-ured a eompetent assistant, she will in future, be able to
give jier personal attention to lier patrons.
The livery stable of W. F^. Robbins, in
Vernon ('ourt, leading from Congress St.,
Portland, was entirely eoiisiiiiied by fire yes
terday inurning. The dixirs were not opened
and eleven horses and all the contents of Che
blilding wi^e destroyed. Mr. Robbin’s
•losson Htftlde and horses-,-w-between
and 5,0t)9 ; insured BJ,()(X). Several other
buildings were partially burned.
'I’he (tough Memorial Services at Town
HhH last Tuesday afternoon aud evening
were of unusual interest and merit, and the
closest attention was paid by the large aud
intelligent aiidienees. The meeting in Uie
afternoon was presided over by E. H. Stevens.
Acceptable music was furnished by a choir
(-om|M>sed of Ella Downer, Mra. K. 1. Stew
art, Mrs. H. Piirinton, R. J. Condon, W. E,
A. Kerr, E. (i. Merrill, E. J. Clark. Prof.
L. O. Mayo organist.
Pniyer wa.s offered by Rev. E. N. Smith
of the Congregational Church, and Rev. W
S. Meliitire of Rciuiawick, spoke for about
an hour, proving by figures and scientific
facts tliat alcoliol hurts, and that there is
sifety only in total abstineneeTroiu nil aleohulic drinks.
A fine audience filled tbe hall iu the eve
ning, which very patiently bore the delay oc
casioned by a misunderstanding on the part
of the choir as to the hour uf tho meeting
The choir of the afternoon, assisted by Mr.
W. C. Philbrook, furnished the music.
Prayer was offered by Rev. Mr. Sterling of
the Metlnxlist ohiireh, and Mr. R. W. Dunn,
who presided in u ii a'lner which showed
that he was at liome on tlie platform, made
11 8jx*et-h the only fault of which was its
brevity, and wliioh brought forth hearty re
sponse of “'Flmt’s so,” from some one in the
aiidienoe.
At the conclusion of his re
marks, he iiitnxluced Hon. (). G. Hall of
Roekluiul, who spoke in an earnest and ef
fective manner, holding the close attention of
the Hiulieiice to the end.
Dr. PepjHjr followed in a pithy speech,
abounding in telling points, after which op
portunity was given for those who wished to
sign the pledge.
Altogether it was an uiicommouly inter
esting e\ent, and we hope good results will
follow. We intended to give a more exten
sive report of the exerewes, but our notes
were lost.

Oolby University.
'I'Ih- Seniors are highly I'avon-d in having
Locals and Personals.
fiti' a elassmati- Ral}>h Piibifer. .Monday
Next 'riiursday will lx- Fast I)ay.
the whole class weie invited to spend the
Next Sunday will he Palm Sunday.
(-veiling at his home. 'I'lin-i- tiim-s liefure
had they received a similar invitation, and
Notice advertisement of Margaret MuMiss l^ttie Morrill, ilanghter of the late
they l^ere only too glad to aeee[)t it this tbt-r.
Winthrop Morrill, died of gastric fever at
time, in>V they have found what a dt-lightful
'Die fronts of the stores are lieing deco the home of her mother in this village on
evening can he spent at Dr. Pnlsifer’s.
rated with awnings.
Monday, aged 24 ye^rs. MIhs Morrill for
Onee dnHtigeaeh yi-ar they have la-eii most
Mrs. Elba F. Flagg has Ix-eii s|x-ndiiig a merly worki-d ill the Mail ofHee, and was
kindly and hospitably entertained, and lust
•
highly estcemtd by all who knew her.
.Monday was no (-xeeption. A most enjoy few weeks in Clinton.
Prof. Litcbmau at Towu Hall.
Now the hicyele—the roads must he im
St Mark’s chaix-l has i-eceived a tliurongh
able evening passed all too (piiekly in con
Tho first account of tlie Executors of the
One of the lurgosi andieiioe.s tliat ever versation, and this was followed by a boun proving.
rejmiring during the past two weeks. Tlie will of the late Gov. Coburn, was presented
mot at 'rown H.ill, assomhlod there last tiful repast of all that the inner man could
The frogs are croaking; let them monopo walls and ceilings have been lx;autifully for allowance at Court in Skowhegan, this
'rnosdaji esoiiiiig tt» hoar Prof. Cliarlos H long fur ; and it was partaken of in a way lize the hiisiness. '
tinted and frescoed, four new windows of week ; also the first account of (ieurge E. R.
Litohman, of Marhielioad, Miimh., deliver a that sliowed tliat tin- dyspejitie was not
Mr. E. L. Veazie is in Roston buying stained glass ui-e to be wlded, the scats rc Jackson, Aduiinistratur on tlie estate of
leoinre on a tojiie of \ital interest to o\ery among tlie numher.
'I'ln- class is very gixxls.
varnislied, and a new eur{>et put down. 'Die Philander Coburn.
working man, and one whieli is lioing ox> grateful to Ralph and
parents for those
artist is .Mr. TIm-slier of Auburn.
'Die accounts wore objected to by the
We wt-rt* glad to see I’rofessor FosK-r
toiisi\ol\ agil.dod throughout tho eivilizod four evenings ^ pleasantly spent, ami tluThe new rector, Mr. MoLaughli ii, is
Petitioners to break the will, through their
world ; the ijuestioii of labor, its wrongs, remcmbraiiee of them will ivmaiii after out on llie street Wednesday.
a very wide-awake man, and it is largely
'Die awning lias been n-moved from tlu- through his efforts that the work has Ix-eu Attorney, Hon. D. D. Stevens, aud the Ex
ami the mitigation ot tiie same, froiii the many other things eouneeti-d with eollege
ecutors of the will and Mr. Jackson w*re
front
of
Williams’
SahMui.
htuiid-]ioint ol the Knights of Lahur. As it life liave lieen forgotten.
undertaken.
represented by tlioir Attorney, Hon. E. F.
is impossihle for iis to (Hi either the man or
Mr. David Gullert has a big advertisement
'I'he Sojdiomore I'rize Exhibition will
I.4ist Sunday Rev. A. C. White preached Webb.
tlie Mubjecl justiee, in attempting to give a (H-eiir next Wednesday evcMiing at 7.«10. which all will read.
* to a large congn-gathm a very able and
After a hearing the Court tuljuurned one
Miiopsis of his talk, we will eunU-nt uur Music will be fiiriiUhed by Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. K. N. Smiill has just returned from practical Hermun on the tongue, taking his month, when it will be again taken up.
ueUes in bringing out as elearly as may la-, Philbi'uok, Mihh Howard, and Mr. DeForest. Roston when- he 1ms been to buy gixMls.
text from the 8th, IHh and 10th verses of
====——:
^
u few of the many good points whieh lie 'Die eumiiiittee to awai-d the prizes are,
'Die engine and li(K>k and ladder houses of the third (-hapterjof James. He spoke in
made.
'Die
latest
stylos
and
colorings
in
Paper
Professui*s Elder and 'I'uylor, and Geo. are being improved by new coats of paint.
very strong U-rinsof the injury that is often
He elaims that labor is the ereatoi-of all Routelle.
Hangings, Borders and Room Decoratiuus,
The steam healer has arrived, and will Ix- done by the careless or malicious use of that
values ; not assuming that it has to do with
A committee eunsistiiig of Professors
also Window Shades, Fixtures, and Curtaiu
important memlx-r.
placed
in
|M)sitiun
as
hooii as iHMsihle.
tho growing of the forests, the formation of Smith, 'I'liylor niid Small, listened to the
Poles can be found at Durr’s Book Store.
Miss Lizzie Evans, who, with her excellent
'Die iee broke up and took its departure
the louks and minerals, or tlie germination Freshman trial fur Uemliiig. They each
W'e ure confident tliat we eau sJiow you
company played in March tlie border drama
ol the Ilux or eoltoA-seed. Rut labor euts read tliree uiimites from selections made by Tuesday without making any fuss alxiut it.
the best lino uf Paixirs, thin spring, to be
Foggs
Ferry
to
the
delight
of
the
people
down the I roe, maimfaetnrcM the Iniiiber the eomiiiittee. 'I'he following have been
Mr. Lypum Shaw, who is eonfliied to'hiH
found anywhere, and at the lowest prieea
here, is soon to ap|>eur iu Skuwhegan in the
and builds tlie lionse ; labor inim-s the eoal, ajipoiiited to take part at their - first public bod with-rlieiiiimtie fever, is n-ported as a
Give us a call and see if it is not so. Our
same
drama,
and
the
jx-uple
there
have
a
and traiihfors it to our homes ; labor pieks exhibition :
little better.
Papers are warranted free from amoide or
rich treat iu store. Miss Evans will soon
tin-eotton, spins and weaves it. and iimauMisses Tohey, Parmenter, Noyes, and
The milnMid* eommissionerM are making ap]»er in Waterville again in Plorette, the otiier jMMsonDiiH matter. Window Sluules
iuetun-s it into elothing, thus giving to those W(hm1h ; Stevens, Tap|mu, Wymun, Owen, tlieir aiimiul iim|x-etiuii of the Maine Cen
made and put up in the best uvamier. Sat
Culprit Fay.
things as agents, v.tiue, whereby we may bo Frye, Mathews and Elden from the boys.
isfaction guaranteed.
tral aud its binitiehcH.
The
yoiii^
|xuiplo’s
prayer
meetings
made comfortable.
'Die nine did their first outdoor work to
(iKOH(JE W. DORR.
M r. Carlisle, of the Hrin of Fox & ('arlisle which are Vld on Saturday evenings in
Now labor, doing all this, it is but just .uniouiit to anything, Wednesday, in a guniu
has returned from his business tfrip to the turn, at the Baptist, Cungregationalist and Ph(£nix Block, Waterville, oppoaite Eldon’s
that labor should have a fair share of. the with the Reserves. Of course the score was
Furniture Store,
t
ProviiK-es.
Methodist churches, ure very largely at
value it ci-eat(‘s ; and instead of the Capi very largely iu favor of the first nine. I'he
At the three mile race at the Uiuk lust tended by the young people of the town and
talist reeeivmg the lion’s share, it should general opinion is tliat tlie nine never en
go to the miDioiis who liave risked life and tered the Held in better eonditiuu; and the Saturday night, Lyiium was beaten by York college, and give promise of doing much
good. The meetings are made very inter
n it em MtoWU^ad /act that Hood’f Bar*
. lituh fuUovsing the Divine injnnetiou, '*in little praetiee dune so fur, shovys that they of Oakland—half a lap.
The machinery for the electric lights at esting by the large number of those who not •apaiiUa baa proven an Invaluable remedy
the sweat of thy brow shall thou (-at bread,'* art- ill a far better eunditioii thau lust year
iu many levere cases of rheumatism, effect
and euiivcited tliese, our (Jod given eiulow- at this time. Our hu|>es of victory are being FuirHeld, have arrived and is being put in only attend but participate.
ing remarkable cures by its powerful action
place.
ineiits, into a eunditmn by whieh we may strengthened daily.
The Alvin Joslin • Comedy ooiii|>auy in correcting the acidity of the blood, wiUcb

Rheumatism

guilt HUsteiianoe and piosjierity.

Ojijiosiiioii savbeapital is iieodfulto car
ry on t-xli-nsivu opemtioiis of this kind, and
capitHlisls have tlie rigid to do us tJiey
pleases with their own. We say, nut so ;
no man has u right to do as he pleusi-s with
his own, when the exereine of that right de
grades htimundy, and makes slaves of men,
w’oineii and ehildi-oii. Tite Aiiierieaii peo
ple fought to settle tliat (piestioii ; when
the southern slave liuldei-s said, **the slaves
are ours, we shall sell them where we
please, w-e have tlie r/yAt to tear the wife
from the husband, the mother from lier
«hijd.
One of the worst features of the present
system of labor is the employment of women
and children in our wrork-shops and facto
ries. We believe tlmt under a proper sys
tem the husband and father could and
would support his family without the aid of
wife aud ehildreu. Give us a system that
deals justly by uU, and not let one man
starve while another euutruls his uiUUous.
how are you guiug to stop this pliuig
up by tbe Capitalists ? ” By education, urgauUatiou and eo-uperatiou ; by bringing Uie
^roduuer aud consumer nearer tugether;

'Die Reading Room is finished and we artproud of the up|M-araitee it presents. With
its tinted walls pf four colors, a bright bor
der and w bite eeiliug, i#
1 very pleas
ant plaA-. A large line of fifties, weeklies
and monthlies are furnished and they all
prosent tlie appearunoe of use. Fine hard
wood seats are now provided, and altogetller, it makes an attractive and proHtable
place to H]>end a leisure half hour.
The snow uiid iimd have both vanished
from the Campus ; the green grass b begin
ning to spring up, and we are liappy ; aud
onee more the u|)en Kennebec Hows peace
fully by, back of the eulleges.
The tennis ueU are being repaired and
stretched iu position, aud tbe boys will soon
be engaged in active outdoor exercise. Some
of them are alivady in training fur Field
Day, and we hope to see some of Colby's
exeelleut records broken ibb year. It eau
done by praetiee.
Professor Foster b stlU cuuHued to hb
home, aud pr. Pepper aud Profeasor Smith
have b«»eii suffering from severe colds.
The Sophomores are to have a elaai sup
per after their Exkibitiou Wedoeaday avauiug.
^

'Die sale of seats for Alvin JohHii begins showed at the opera house last night to a
next Monday luoruing at 9 u’eloc-k, at L. E. large audience. Mr. Davis is a capital rep
resentative of the Yankee elmracter, bring
Tliayer & Son’s.
On Tlmreday, 24th inst., the Knights of ing to his task a genuine talent for imper
Pythias an- to have a supper at Crockett’s; sonating old men parts. 'Die orchestra was
the best ever brought to Newburg by a traffriends from abroad to be invited.
eling coinpauy, aud the music itself was
Mayor Win. Uiekey, of Fort FairHeld,
worth the price of admission.—Dail^ HegieRepresentative from his district, is spending
ter.
a few days visiting friends iu this place.
On Batunlay night, April 24, ihe citizens
Cut W. A. K. Boothby returned home last of Waterville will lutve the privilege uf see
night iu Hue health and spirits^ having had a ing Margaret Mather as Ixiah, in Leah ihe
good time in good company.
Forsaken, supported by Millies l^vick aud
It is reported tliat the Lewiston UemocraU a good company, under the maiiageineut of
propose starting a daily uiuruing paper, if Mr. J. M. Hill.
they can get Kbeii F. Pillsbury to edit it.
Regular services next Sunday in 8t.
Howard Owen, Esi|, Editor of tbe Maine Mark's ('hapel at the iisuaThour. Subject
Farmer, lias been invited to deliver the an uf morning sermon, “The CruciHxiuii and
nual address at the next fair of the Kenne lust words uf eur Saviour upon the Cross.”
Subject of evening sermon, '^Christ’s trium
bec Agricultural Society.
The Econuiaie Plating Company liave phal Entry into Jerusalem.”
moved their nuuihinery and appliances from
Mr. 11. S. Mitchell does not intend, as has
Uuuu block to Crommett’s Mills, where we been reported, to move his business to lus
wish them success.
uld'home at Washiugtou, in this state, but
Don’t forget that the sale of seats fur will spend must of his time on the road for
Margaret Mather's “Leah,” begins next the present, aud Hi up a snug little busuiess
Tuesday, April IKHh, at 9 a.m., at L. £. in this place, when be oau secure a suitable
Thayer k Bon's.
•tore.
^

ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. Manley advertises house for sale.

is the cause of the disease, and purifying
and enriching the vital fluid.
It it eertaiiUy fair to atttmt that what
Hood's Sarsaparilla baa done for others it
will do for you. Therefore, if you suffer
the pains and aobea of rheumaUam, give
this potent remedy a fair trlaL

A pMltlve Ooct*
“1 WM troubled very laiaoh with rbeanuitism in my hips, auUae. and wrists* 1
could hardly walk, and waa confined to my
bed a good deal ot the time. Betag ree*
ommended to try Hood's Saraapaiilla, i
took four bottles and am perfectly well.
1 cheerfully recommend Uood'a BareaparlUa
aa one cl tbe best blood purifiers in the
worid.“’'W. K. Wood, Bloomington, IU.
For Twenty Yenre
1 have been aflUoted with rheumatism. Before
laasl found no tellel, hut grew worse. Itbeu.
began taking Hood*a Sarsaparilla, and it did
me more good than all the other i^wdlatoe I
ever bad.” H. T. Balcom, Shirley. Mass.
“ 1 suffered from vyhat the doctors called
muscular rheumatism. 1 took Uood'a BarsapariUa and am entirely eared.” J, V. A.
ruouDrooT, letter earrtar, Chloago^ lU.
We shall be glad to aeo^ tree of ebarge
toaUwho may desire, 1 book oontatolng many
addlUonal statoueato ot eurea by

Hood'e Sarsaparilla

Bgld Inr lU

II i tU lor

«iiri>]r<i>i.Buop * aa,uimu.r
100 Do«m Om Donar.
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BY

David Oallert,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HAVING BOUGHT THE ENIIRR :,TOCK OF

DRY AND FANCY GOODS
-

.

'

FROM

E. C. ELLIOT,
OF

BRUNSWICK, MAINE,

At An Immense Sacrifice From Cost,
/

shall ofier for Sale at my Store, at Prices Much Louver than any

ANKROPT STOCK
WAS EVER NOLD.

THIS SALE C

APRIL 19.

Remember the day and come early, to
SECURE THE BEST BARGAINS!
IT WOULD BE IMPOSSIBLE TO QUOTE PRICES ON ALL THE
ARTICLES AS THE STOCK IS VERY LAROE I
WE WILL THEREFORE NAME A FEW ONLY.
A stock of good Prints, 3c per yd.
1500 yds. 32 inch Dress Cambric,
6c per yd.
700 yds, Satteens,
8c “ “
1000 yds. half wool Dress Goods,
8c per yd
300 yds. Black Brilliantine,
15c per yd,
200 yds. Alpaca,
12c “
“
300 yds. 4—4 wool Dress Flannels,
25c per yd,

300 yds. Lining Cambric, Light
Shades,
4c per yd.
100 Pairs Kid Gloves, 15c per pr.

200 ..........................
25c“ “
100 “ Lisle “
5 c (( ((
30O Ladies’ Linen Collars, 2c each.
j 100 pairs Ladies’ Linen Cuffs,
{
,
5c per pr.
! 100 Doz. 200 yard Spool Cotton,
j
loc per Doz.
'

WHITE FLANNELS, SLIGHTLY SOILED, AT HALF PRICE.

These are only a few of the

O'ur Special Prices apply to the

EUIOT STOCK ONLY!
AS OUR REGULAR STOCK COST US MORE THAN
WE SHALL OFFER THIS AT.'

C O WM E

ik.

IL. !

Monday, April 19tli, 1886.

“SUPPLEMENT-M
Mr. E. F. White)»ou8e of Unity was one
of the victiiiifl of the terrible aceident on
the Fitehl)iirg Kailroad last week. Mr.
Whitohonwe was formerly proprietor of the
hotel in Unity, but for some time |Mist he
has l>cen New England Passenger Agent of
the Chicago and Atlantic Ilailway, with an
office in Boston. A long gash in tlie f»>rehead stunned Mr. Whitehou.se, oiid while in
that condition, he was drowned. The re
mains arrived in Unity Saturday, and were
buried on Sunday. Mr. Whitchouse was
alanit
years old, and leaves a wife.

The Aurora Borealis was very brilliant
'Hu* n'vival meetings that liave Immui lield
last Wednesjlay evening. An nn*h spanned at the Union eliimdi, in North Bangor, for
the
|uist two weeks under the dirt'ction of
the northern sky, as if a framework or stag
Hev. (i. W. Hinckley elose<l Sundav eve
ing for the exhibition of these Celestial lire- ning. During the meeting forty persons
works. Along this arch the Hashes «if light have risen for pmyers. Tlie Sniufay SeluMil
chased each other, now fading to insigiiill- eoniieet4>d with the ehureh is in tiourisliing
<‘anee, and again leaping into brilliancy, and (rondition starting two weeks ago with a
inemlK'rship of for^-two, aiul last Sahhath
streU'biug themselves into long streamers niimlmniig ninety-six scholars.
that reached like giant fingers for the zeThe mcmI)orH of (Jovcnior’s Council visit
ni^i. Tlie sight eall<Ml to mind tlie student ed the Maine Stat<* ColIIege farm last week
wlio was asked by his professor to state tlu> and made very tlioroiigh exaniiiiatiikii of the
cause of the Aiironi. Aft<'r due delilH‘ni- diseased cattle, 'i’lie Councilors wen* ac
tion, he rc'plied, “I Imve forgotten.” There companied hy tlie Cattle Cominissioiiers.
President Feriiahi and Sii)H'rintciident How
was eonsiderahle applaust' from the ehus ell were present during the insiMU'tion. ^
“How far that little candle sends its ray!
krid."
when the professor dryly remarked, that it There has lu'en no change in the eoinlitioii of
So shines a kikkI deed in a uaughty worl
A modest little maiden in Wat^rville, was a little unfortunate that the onlv man the animals since tlie last n‘|N)rt and it is
..gimorally -umlerHtiKHl that -the^-Uattlr^ -CnTn-....
..LcBruilig.-that, a .lady, liviug . near...her—a.^- wh+^-erer-knwwahmild-hnTe'fnrgntteiV.
inissioiierH liave no lio|)eH of saving any part
stranger—had no goo<l water to drink, vol
An article in Frank Leitlie's Neu'nfHiper of the herd, bnt.will at tmee order U entire
untarily carried her a pailful, giving a
ly (!Xt4‘rminaU‘d. Tlie herd is valued at
pleasure whiuh will never l>e forgotten ; and heartily recointneiids the election of women nearly five thousand dollars.
on
school
laianls,
)M‘eaiise
they
are
in
cer
ever since, wluitover the weather may }k>,
11. M. Heath, Ksii., counsel for the .\ngiiHta
daily does tins bright little sunbeam enU>r tain reH|>ects peculiarly (pialified fur the {m>- Water Co., has made a proposition to the
sition.
“They
usually
Imve
more
leisim*.
(Mty (Nnmcil to estahlisha new water sys
the door.
They are out of polities, and are able to tem, fiirnisliing 80 hydrant* to the city for"20
At Fort Worth, last Saturday, the officers manage the official trust with an eye single years at an annual rental of :?8,<NK) and
of the law who were opening the road for an to its educational efficiency. They also oOOHiiniially for the next 20years. Exemp
tion from taxation is notji.skt‘d for. Heorge
advancing train were fired upon by men have an ability and culture, not possessed a P. Westeott, of the Portland Company,
armed witli Winchester rifles. The officers few years since. As a rule, they feel a made a sOiUuucnt to tlie Coimeil. The sys
returned the fire, but were eomj>elled to re greater concern In the schools than men. tem pro|M>sed is gravity and Holly systems
treat to the, train, and return to the city. They are more willing to do what they can eoinhined. The water will he pum^wilatthe
One of the officers shut has died, and two for the benefit t)f children.” Ho thinks that Kcnnehee Dam hy powerful pumps, witli a
eapaeity of two million gallons <laily, and a
•ithers are mortally wounded. Four of the the movement shotihi he eiieoiiragi'd, aiul n’servoir capable of holding
()()■() gal
strikers were wounded, one of them being that in .small eommimitieH, one woman at lons, the rerervoir to Ik* inereased to 8,000,arrested and placed in jail. The end is not least should ho elected, and in large eom- (KNI caimcity if tlie shape of the ground will
icrmit. 'I'lic entire city will Im* piped. The
vet.
munities mure, should he prevailed upon to lead of water will 1m* 210 feet.
accept
the
trust.
K. C. Heath of Maine, heads the list of
Hon. Elhridgt* Hcrry <Ued of heart dis
successful ealididates for appointment as AsWe have rceeive«l fnuii (icorge StiusoiuSi: ease laO* Saturday afternoon. He had lM*cn
an
invalid for some years. M r. (ierry was
sist:int Surgeons in the Marine Hospital ser Co., of Portland, Maine, the w<dl-kuowu
horn in Waterford, J)ccciulM‘r 0, 181,‘i. Ht*
vice in the examination just closed at Wash Art PiiblLsIiers, a maguifieeiit, full Iciiglh, was (‘diieatcd at Hridgtoii academy and
ington. Dr. Heath is from (Janliiier and is steel engraving of (leiicnil (iraiit. It is af Uiught school u’licii a young man. lie
a brother of Col. Herlwrt M. Heath of Au ter Anderson's i'clehrated photograph, which Htiidicd law with Hoii. .Stephen Eim*Ky and
gusta.
was made while the geiicnil was still in full was adinitteil to the Oxford har iii 1880,
lN*giiiniiig practice in his native town. In
vigor,
and represents him in his sturdy, man 1*810 lie was clerk of tin* Maim* House of
The Service Petmion Adiu>cate is a new
ly
strengtli,
as
the
people
wi.sli
to
rcinemiicr
llcpreKeutativt's and in 18-H was United
eight-page monthly pa]>er, devoteil exclusive
States eoiuiuissioner in hankrujitey. In
ly to the advocacy of the service pension Iiim. It is, undouhtehly, the best jiortrait
1812 lie was appointed eouiity attoriiev liv
measure. It is pulilished in New York and ever ma<fe of the general.
the thivernor and was elected hy tlie peohle
Messrs. Stinson & Co. are in need of to the iiffiec in 181,8. In 1812 he was
is ably edited by E. K. Loriiig, formerly of
Colby. It is a paper whieh^'eV^Ty soldier agents for several important, popular, new elcctml a im‘m1»cr.of the Icgislatim*.
In 1848 he was electeil a memlM*r of the
will feel interested in, andiml will find some piihlicatious, and offer imlueemcuts that
81st Cungres.s from the First Maine Distrii't.
thing worthy their attention in its well-writ should he heeded hy tho.st* in need of profit He deeliiied a se<‘oud U*riii. In 18.'H he
ten articles, if they are nut convinced that the able work; those who write to them will rt?- removed to Portland and iiractieed his
ceive, free, full particulars.
profession until his heultli broke <lown.
claim of the Advocate is just.
Mr Herrv was married, in 1810, to Miss
Spring styles in Belfast : trees are Alina St. Olair .leiuiess, of Portsiiioiith, N.
The Belfast Age say.s that Mr. Ix*vi A.
Dow, formerly of Waterville, finished one of trimmed with hatchets and hundsaws, and H., hy whom tln*re an* three ehildntn, .Mrs.
his weirs on Sears Island, Friday morning, hack yards are decorated wit^i snow ami Alici* Patt(‘rHon of Baltimore, Col. Elhridge
(M*rrv, U. .S. Vice Consul at Havns Fniiice,
and ill tlie eyiiidug took two salmon that coal ashes.—Bel/ait Journal.
and Miss Bessit*, who resides at home.
weighed 87 1-2 pounds, au<l four mure up to
The date of the Uepuhlican State Conven
The iron bridge across the Sehastii'ook
Tue.sday, bringing him $1 pcrpouixliu Bos
tion has been changed from .Inne 8th t«» .June river at ('iiiUon village is completed and
ton. Tuesday, this week, he took from his mh.
the contnictors of tin* Ktonc work have left
salmon weirasalmoa weighing 21 pounds.
,,
---------- ■ .' ■ ~
town. Owing to skune misumierstanditig
Simeon Keith has something to say about alKuit the miinlM*r of enhie yunis in the
Ill Mr. Reed's late speech in th house on iipholsteriug. He also advertises house for stone work, no settlement was rea(*hed witli
the contraetors. 'I'lie hridgi! so far has
the arbitratiou>bill oceiirrs this cliaraeteris- sale.
cost over •'Jfi,()(K>. If tlie town sUinds a law
tie phrase, which is wo^h reiiieinberiiig, “It
suit the hridgi*' will Im; a costly one, says
8tat6 ItaiQB,
may turn hut that this legislation will
the Pittsfiela Advertiter.
Four of the new Maine Central passenger
amount to hut little; it may turn out that it
ears piireliaseil of the Wason Manufacturing
will amount to mueh; sup{M)se we try it, and Company, Springfield, Mass., have lieeii fit
' Oeoeral Hews.
when we learn more, do more.”
The Senate has de?hled tlrnt our army
ted up at the car shops in Augusta, ami are
now running on the road. Thnnalay anoth- is la^ge enuugli.
The pro{M>8ition to make the executive ses- er one of the new cars arrived. Kriifay, pas
The bill for the ailmissiun of Washington
sions of the Senattf open was defeated Mon senger cars Nos. 27 and. .'15 were sent to Au- Territory lias passml the Sellat4^ Why is
gusta
after
having
been
newly
painted
at
Washiiij^n
taken and Dakota left 7
day.
Ui« HortlunU
work..
Soliatur Kryo>» .•.iw.Iiitioii on the flilierie.
Tlie town of Norway, Maine, will celebrate
'riie new Boston St Maine de|>ot in Port- question passed the Senate yesterday by a
its centennial next September, the necessary laud will probably lie first iiH<*d at about the vote of 85 to 10, twenty-six Ke]mhlicans and
time the suminer time table goes into effect.
Democrats voting in the affirmative.
money to be raised by a subscription.
Fences will be built dividiiiir
......................................
dividing the diff
different The rt*Holution
declan^s it to In; the seinu* of
tracks
as
is
done
in
all
large
stations.
the
SenatAi
that Congress should not provide
The bill for the free coinage of silver was
The
remains
of
Mrs.
David
.faequith
of
comiiiission
to consider and
defeated in the House on Tlmmday of last
Detroit, were brought to Clinton, Satu^av
^hiheries question,
week, 101 to 126.
|
morning, for intornieiit ()ii .MomUy previThe l.w. \>y ttres ill,ring Murcli in the
t^apt. Joseph Crockett of North Haven, oil. to her doath .he fe I while eroiwing the UiiiUid State, and Caiiaila i. e.tiniated at
Hoor,
breaking
and
disloeatnig
her
.houlder,
810,(WO,000
than tlie average in
committed suicide Satimlay by drowning. froiii theeffeeta of whleh .he died the fol- March for themore
iia»t ten yearn, and greater
Family trouble, it is said was the cause.
lowing TliunKUy.
than any known precedent in that miiiith.
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your attention to our
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We wish to call
Duim Block always has
stock of Spring Clothing, which we
Somethi»«' New.
arc noAv prepared to show.
|
We shall endeavor the cmningseason,! You Can’t Afford to Overlook This.
as we have done the past two* years. tojDO thfi LADIJi^> WANT COnONtS?
C'VinilA
d-A.
•
a> linvr a lo« or liockwooil
lln‘ hext <’«lloii Iiiinuiliu-lnr«‘«l, a t'fiil.
SHOW OUi eUSlOmeiS mat our motto IS! |H'rv«l. VervflM«‘bl«'«ch«‘«I*‘o((oin<, aoin.
at « cciitM. Iiorlli O .•(•nt.. 4,000
tarti. vrrj- lllio and hravy ble^arlied folloii, H7 in. ividf. I'lillv (Miiial lo WaniNiinn."
bill wry Hllghlly iniiterfrrt on one HcliaKc. al H eeiilN ner yard, ^orlli 14 rriilw.
‘ Good Goods at a Low Price.”
A job lot of ALL SILK RIHHON, all Colors,
»

;\'o. 7alMccnlM, :Vo. O al lOrrnl., ^'o. 14 al I4('<'nl<t, and ulber n iiilliM in iiroporlion.

We always carry a large stock of

MEN’S, YOUTH’S, BOY’S AND CHILDREN’S CLOTHING,
which we guarantee to sell as cheap or
cheaper than can be bought elsewhere.

In this department we wish to call special
attention to our line of

t!

IJ ^
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and in fact everything uisually kept in a first class
Furnishing Goods Store

CARPETS!

CARPETS!

Ladies' Private Toilet in our 4tti Store.

Rhode Island, liaviiig seeiirt-d the required
three-fifihs vote, will now try the experi
ment of prohibition. The Providcueu pro
hibitionists celebrated their victory hy firing
one hundred guns, and lioldiug a muss meet
ing in Music Hall.
It costs about 910,000 n month to maintain a Brst-elass steam yaelit like (louldV.
Tlie Pemberton Mills ut I.,awit*nets Mtiss,
was damaged hy lire Saturday* morning, tlie
loth, to the extent of 9100,(HH). 'I’wo men
died in eonsequenee of iiijuricH received hy
tlie falling of a poition of tlie roof.
TheHnueock County buildings ut Ells
worth, being completed, were formally
turned over to the county Tuesdiiy. The
whole cost of site, court noitse, jail, fnrnitnre, and heating apparatus was nearly
9411,000; Senator Hale enme on from
Washington to be present on the occasion.
Tlie Post, which claims to be the only administration daily in Boston, has just dis
charged eighteen editors and reporters. It
is said to liave l>een running behind 91000
a week.

In Clinton, April 10, to the wife of Cliarles E.
('haniberlain, a son.
^arcittges,
In CuUe Hill Plantation, April 11. hy Edward
F. Garland, Km., Mr. Elijah W. Hallowell to
Miss Addie V. Allord, both of ('astle Hill.

Seatlis.
Ill Cliuton, April K. Mm. Etta Cain, u,;ud 21
yean, K munths.
In Waterville, April U, Mra. EUta IlimHcoiu,
at;ed K2 yean.
In Waterville, April 11th, Lattiu L. Morrill,
2A yaara.
In Vaasalboro’ Etixa Oaboru, a,fud 7K yean.
In Ripley, Mra. Olive Emery, ageil *Xt yearn,
2H daya.

LEAH,
iDFPORrBD BY

iniLNEH LEV1€K

Paints !

Paints!

WINDOW DRAPEBIES AND

Every Gallon Guaranteed as Good as Lead and Oil, and

are Agents for the Best, Cheapest, Most Durable Prepared Paint in the
Ladies, you zoill tind at E. L. Veazie’s an
Market. One Gallon will cover from 220 to >30 sipiarc
' feet of wood surface, two coats.
elegant line of handsome nezv

POIOTERES,

CONSISTING OF TURCOMAN, MADRAS,
SCRIM, ANTIQUE, NOTTINGHAM, &C., &C.
We will^ell you this class
of goods cheaper than
you can buy them
in the Larger Cities.
1 hOTLE IN WANT OF THE BESl
GOODS A 7 THE

TEN PER CENT. CHEAPER.
Any IniiUliijg that is iHit satisfactory when painte<l with our Prepared Paint, we will r(‘pJiinl mi\ oiir own expense.
will> sueli white lead or otlier jiainl as Hie propertv owner inav select.
..
‘
‘
HANSON, WKBUKR A DUNHAM.

The above Guarantee applies to every gallon sold by us.

Call and get our

SAMPlaE CARDS.
Remember that our stock ol

Bi li, U, 111 Cta, i U WMin,
DOORS, SASH & BLINDS,

Is as Larg'e and Prices as Low as Elsewlu^re.

Very Lowest Prices Keith f Upholsterer.

IMarharer of Imiolvenla.
A iMariaa will be bad oa the pi tliloit* of WII..
IJAMC. WYKU. of Waterville, VhkD W. WGK
MXLUofClIotoa.aad ABAtMlUtK.of OakUod
for a ftill dleebarfo of all tbelr dvbte, pruvdble under
the laaolveney lawe of Malae. at tite Probate Ceart
saoai la AaaaMa, oa Mowday, iko teotb day of
May, IMd, al 1 o'eloek P. U.
Alteelt HOWAMDOWEN,

Moitleior of tW Coart of loaohreaoy,
A^U 1^ um,

V

Tllll.n TOO.

Any one wishing to purchase anything in our line,
will find as large a stock to select from as there is in
Town, and we think the Price can be made satis
factory. Come in.

C. E. dNlATHE WS & OO..

CfllOL F. ilf IIS,
28 Temple
St., & the S. D. Savage Shop,
3VrECI3:.A.3SriC S<aXT-A.I^B.
Carriage & Sign Painting,
Vuriiisliiiij^, &e,
J((ljs for n iiuirs to lif le ft ul iny C'aniiigc Sliop on Tcuiple .Street, where

FirMt-cliiNN Itcpiiir aiKl ItlnckHiiiilli Nliopn are connected.
Tliiiiikful foi the luiiiiy favors iluriiig tliei)aHt year, I hope witbiny increased
faeililieM for title work to iiH'ril a eotitiiiiiaiiee of your patronage.

-S A TISFA C TION G UAH A NTEED.

F. DAVIES.

We aw nozu pnpared lo show an unusuallyfne
stock of

Fjhnt, J dealTv to vxpre** my ninrere tlinnkn to
toy loaiiy fritndt aud cuiluiiicra wliuKe gi'iicroun
paironigi-1 hive »u lliirmlly •hured for the pant foM
vf-arv. And. B^condly, (without boavtliig iliut I hat
Jual ri-ci-ived from Markt-t, an i-xti-iiaive uiul ii<l
htock of UniOleSTKUY titiOUS.) ri-miiid ii'.v oh
cufturorr* and (h« public gfiieraily, that 1 am »ii
prrparvd to furnUli all gradt-s of

should not fail to call
on us.

sprint;

GENTLE
MEN’S ITJRNISHING GOODS.

Covering Goods and rrimmiDgs

1. I

9

MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

and aUo dll the work on HOKAK. KAHV ClIAlltS.
and all uihnr ktnde of Kurniturv, in a^ thuiouah am*
workmanlike maiiiivr an uiiy one in the buaim-va,
and at aa roaM-uabie prlci-a. Lvt my paat record
auHwer.
Xew Hair .nnllit.NMrN
madv tu onler. and old ones relald. New '1 Icka furiiUlifd wLf'U iiet'dcd.

Call and e.'Kamine our goods before making
your spring purchases. Latest styles of
.Stiff and Soft Hats just received.

Cuvtfriiig (itMMlM, &v., fiiniiatu'd ii» low to
cuatoiiterH ua they chii huy the KUiiie in Hohteii, thereby Having Expreaimge.

S. C. MARSTON,

Heajtt-cifully,

th::

SIMEON KEITH.
WATCHES,

WATCHES,

JEWELRY.

Main fii.. next door BouUi t f steamer lloure.
Walirvillr, April 16. 18W).
46(f

WATCHES,

SILVERWARE.

F. J. Gondridge’s,

For Ma.r.

Remember tbe place, 130 Main Street. Same Store Wltb EstF OrRan
Company.

SPH H AT

HOWJS THE TIME TO MAKE YOUR
.
SELECTIONS !
There uever has been s season during tbe iiioeteen years 1 have l>eeu in tbi
ClutbiiiK business in Ibis city. *bat 1 could possibly offor so fine a stuck of

Clotliy Olothlng and FurnlshlngSy
for Men, Hoys and Cbildreu, as at tlm present time My present tt(>u.k ut
g(Mds was all piirobaaed before any adranoe in prices t tberefoiw it will eiiabl.
me to offer better tiargsios to my onstomers, than erer before.

TTin A T' Tk
XlJ!J.^JUAi9

WATERVILLE
and FAIRFIELD.

given, that tbe tubtcilbcr ha*
b<*n duly appt-lilted AdialuUtruturou the eilaleui
\i)TU'KUh«rrby
BrF.IMIEN FAIIKKU. lateuf Oakland,
iithvOoaiity of K*Ba-b*«,d*eFa*eil, lnte*tat*.snd
•a* undertaaen that tru*t by giviug bond a* itie
t* direct*! All per*on* th«rvft>r«. haviag demand*
yiila»t tb*ertat* of.**ld d*ce***d, are di-eirvd to
ahtbit ih* tainp lor'aviUymaat; aud *11 indebted lo
aid eatat* are r*quMl*d lo uiakw Immediaw pa) •
•enl to
t
*
ULWIN FAHKKK.
March tl. ItMMl.
18

ftesfrabi#

Vpply to

TO LET.
Kooai*—furaUfaed

CLOTHIKK A FCJUMSMKii, MAI v ST.. WATKRVILLE, MK.

TAKE NOTICE I

For Na.r.

d'wo Large

llou«e and lot on Kim Btrerl. Fur partlt'iilarn,
Inquln-of U. I’ M.kNI.KY.
Qw4&

|(nu»« ami
No.
lloutrlle Aveniii'. lJou«r
oonlaln* fi-n ttnialifd rooms bfride ulure rnum iind
amnie do*'li. (ioodiiatu and erment cellar, and
good wril uf pure wuler. Largu garden and lawn
A number of fruit irtn'» In bearing. All In good ir-

All who CARE for fine
work, Stylish and NICE
FITTING Garments, leave
their orders with

DIRIOO MARKET I
of Groceries

in One !

1 SIIAI.L SKI.L FOR THE NEXT 'nilKTV DAYS AT VERY LOW PRICES.
Shall keep coiLstaiitly on hand, a large supply of

Choice Groceries, Meats, Fish, Canned Goods,
Provisions and Choice Family Flour,
'
ALL SOLE AT BOTTOM PRICES.
TWO DOOK.S SOUTH OK 1‘. O.

Howard C., Morse.

E. N. SMiEI. Pi
TAILOR.

PACIFIC
6UAN0
COMPANY,
Work at Woods Boll, Mass., CUstos ClilsolBi's Islsil,
ui

8. C.

For TWKNTY'ONK VIA** tU. CampuT.,

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO,
has been increaaing ita trade (from aalca of 760 tooatha &st7«ar
to 60,000 tOBg DOW per annuiD), aind IhM by laaaoa of Ita
wonderful d^od on Ute Soil, it being
for ** aedva tervica
^ in the liel^ nut for dreaa parade in tha chemiat'a UbcfttorYx**
Its Record is its strongest testimonial, and no (axiMff
hesitate to try a fertiliter which for so many Yean hat baam in
the front rank, and whose application on Un& for grain, graia,
cotton, tobacco, root or fruit crops, has produced re^ta ansar*
passed by any. Pamphleta, with dirccti<^ ate., forwaidad km,
on application lo local agents, or to

or anfurnlrbed

IIKUMAN D.OtfOOUO.
K. r. Wiaii. Afoat.
tfaiali n. tW.
^
tf

Stocks

Having purHhistd of W. M. Dunn hR large .stock of groceries and provisions, and
udiling iny large sioi k, will hereafter be found at the stand lately occupiea by Mr. Dunn.
In order lu reduce this ininiensc stock,

IIANBON, WEttHhlK A C'O
W (NTH.'KI* h*reb)r given, that the eubarriberhae
' been duly appoiuli-d Adalulatraior oa the
•late of
PELMriAHOMiOOD. Uteot Waterville,
a IbaCoaatyof Ke(inebee.dec****4. lateaute and
a* aadertak*n that Irwet by giving boad, a* Ibe law
MiocU:—All per*OB*, th«refurv, having de«aud«
vaiu*lth*e*lal*or aald deoeated, are dealnd Ut
Xblblt lb* aam* for artllemoat: aud all ind«ble<l
o aotd eatat* ar* reguaetvd to make liunedlate pay
aoat to

clothing, and

ates t Styles & Lowest Prices!

YOU

Furniture Upholstery,

A SlFinOUAlLV'Xti

KBMKBBacCouMTV.—fnCourt of Probate, held at
Aafoete, oo the ereond Moadey ot April, iSM.
M ATIXDA J. JONKH widow ol
111
WBYMOUTIIJtrNKH.IeteufWIiiMuw,
'
la aald Couoi.v, deeeaeed, iiavlni preaeDlrd her ap>
plkailoB for allowaiioeoi(l of the pereoual eetate of
aeld doeoaeed 1
Ordered, Thet iioUee thereof be ylveD three weeke
eueeoeelvely, lo the Waterville Mall, priuird io Wa.
tervUla In eold County, that all pereooe lotererted
Bay attead at a Probate Court lo be held at Auku«.
ta, on tbe aeoood Monday of May nett, and •bo*
eaoee, (f Bay they have, why the prayer of aaldpetltloa laoMld aot be freau d.
U. a WXBHTEK, Judge.
Atteet; HOWAKDOWXN.lteal.ter.
9wO

A\l»

A WORD FROM

.... —.... -Nr).

8w46.

We ;\ie Receiving New Goods Every Day J

Successors to II. 4. Hanson.

N

Atteet: OHARIaRfi II. JONBd.

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I

Hanson, Webber & Dunham, GEORCE

AND A GOOD DRAMATIC COMI'ANV. ami you will find most anMliing you want at a low price. Silverware lias, within a few
pair, luqulre of KlMKON KEITH,
davs, advanced ten per cent., but having lieen fortunate enough to have bought a large
46lf
Waterville, April 16, load.
TleketM, 91.00
(Hiiiniilyjust
before tlie rise. 1 shall, fora short time, give my customers the henefii ol
to all parts of the house, and will be on
my old pi ices wliich liave always lieeii .so low. Now is the lime to buy. and save the ten
rOTlCK l» hereby given, that the aub«crlber hr*
sale Tuesday, April aoth, at q o'clock, a. m.,
I been duly appointed AdmlulHiratur uu the
f
at L. E. Thayer and Son, Waterville, T. G. per cent.
eatata of
Heald, Fairfield.
I HAVK ALSO A I.AKGK S'lifCK OK IVATCHKS, Cl.tlCKS, AND JKU’KI.KV OK
AN.Vf K C. rOWNBKND late of Walervlite.
Special train from Skowhegan,
Half
ni Ih* County of K<‘Bn«ber. decg>aaed. Inlealate, and
ALL KINDS. MOST KLKtiANT STOCK OK KINtiS IN
ha* undertaken that Iruvt by giving boud aa the law
rates from Oakland and Clinton.
tireeu: All pereona. therriure. Itavlqg druiaiid*
lOWN. AND I'KIt'KS THK LOWKST.
igalnet tite eaute ofaaid dooeaM’d, are dealred to
ih*bU tb* aame for aetilrment; und all Indebted to
Freedom Kotice.
Do not take my word for It. but come In and see for Fourself.
aid *itat* ara r*qu**tcd to mak* Iminedlair pay.
AU08 B.TOWNHKnIi
incnt to
I thlediy FlTCto enf MQ WILIJAM IfcIJNTOI'K,
^
Old
Gold
and
Silver
taken
in
exebanae
for
Goods.
April uth. itted.
3w46
the remelDOer of hie mlBorlty, end ehall «U(m lone
of hie earalnge, nor pay any bllle oontrerled by him
efltr title daiV
HORKKT Ucl.lNTOl'K.
Wiaelow, A^rll 18th, 188«.

S
No, we are wrong, we have no New Store. We
have an old Trap wHch we caira stdrerahd

Hanson, Webber & Dunham!

For a large and well selected stock ot tbe above mentioned Goods
be sure and go to

In Leah the Forsaken!

riiis is a higher test oil than “Centennial," or

R. W. DUNN.

VEAZIE’S.

MARBARET MATHER CLOCKS.
WII L APPKAK AS

Bed Kerosene Oil.

^unn Block- l-2'3-4, Waterville- Maine

Don’t Buy Until Yon Get Our Pric€‘s.

€11)’ Hall, Waterville,

SATURDAY, APRIL 24.

JUS1' RECEIVED,

CARPETS !

L. A. PRESBY.

A.T

IIKTAIL NAURKT.
Ejfga V doi............... 1.5 Kye Meal |>er tt»............5
Milk V qt................
.7 (Irahaiu Meal |)er lb.. .!>
Jleef, corned V ft*..^kW|ntkiiotiKpArJb............... 4
Butter V Ib........per buah..................................... TiO
('orn V bush................tR) KeruHeiie iwr k^I..........15 ,
("k Com V bush.......5T Lime iwr bhl................
Meal V bush...............00 Apples V bb)
Cheese V lb..........14(^10 .......................Si.r*o(ii2.oo
Apples, dried i>er Hi.. .0
Codfish, dry, V lb.
Pollock V ft»..........
Kioe per lb................... 10
PorkVIt) ................. 10 Tobacco per lb.. .42(5 0.'»
Urd V lb............. 10(il2 Tea, Jap., bestinjr It»..ti0
Sujfsr, B’m, V tb. 0^*7 Tea, OoViig, V Ib.JtTiftt'T.'i
Suear, Or., V lb. 7^7.1^ Coffee, Rio, jier tl».........
Molasses V gal .. •VkS 00 .................................14(SiK
lluin V Ih, ^iced........IK Coffee, Java, i>er
Flour r hbl. .^0.00(®<).2.': MiddlingH, perewt..
Uat Meal V It)............... .5 Wheat per bush.. ..l.W
Bran perowt........... 1.20 Cotton oeed M'l per ewt
.................. \.M
Buckwheat per It).

ANDAVILL TAKE NO OTHER.

aiitee to save yon from 50 eeiils to Sl.oo per pair if yon will call lu-fore tliev an* ^one.
Kemomber we are ajjenls for llafTett's Dye llonsi'

Beautiful Draperies . Paints !

(ipe«t*lb..................I2lumii»V bush............40
Huv, loose, V t4>u......... Straw rUai ..............S<i
■.................... Wood, h ti .S4.".■»(& r)..*>0
iiny! pr'Bs’j, V ton . $14 WoihI. Hoft . .#2.7.Vaa00

k.very Barrel alike. No poor Barrels. They
buy it in Lvery d'own near us.

He sure mia visit (fur Cuipvt liuoius licfuiY vou luiy.
Wo ^iinrA larjjt* job lot of Itootn and Shoes for dents., laidies and Children, liouirlit al 1-^1 to .‘1-1 price lo close.

WATERV'nXE FRTCT: CfUUKNT:
Corrected Weekly,

raiccd PAii> PKoaiusioi.
Butter I’ tl>..........20^25 Milk V nt......................."i
Heof Vtl*............. Mutton r M*........................TfelO
Bearw Vbu ^l.WVS'l.T.'lOatB ¥ bush.... ..fKiTa‘iii
riiti'kpiis V lt».............larotatoea Vbiwh.
..'VWiiJia
£vdoi..................lIlTurkeyVn...
.............
ir,

IT ALWAYS SUITS.

500Rubber coats, for Men, bought at a great bargain and /resh any of tlie white oils.
AI.SO
from the Jactory. Come (/inch, if you want a big irade. Very
belt oil boiled Red Table Damasi.% 00 inches udae, at Ah cods
THE ALDEN FRUIT VINEGAR,
per yd. Other grades at 25 cr 05 eenis. The largcsr
th e only reallycider vinegar.
assortment of "yerseys’^ in town, bdih plain and
\VK, HAVK AI.SO
fancy, from 42 cents to ^2,60 each. The best
I rophy 'roinatoes, Snow Flake Corn, Golden
50 cent bosom shirt you c%>er sasv. Gents*,
(late Peaches and Peal'S.
all silk, satin lined, fancy neck-ties,
Big Drive in California Apricots.
and sen ds at \5cenfs. zvorlh 50
cts. Doiii foigct our llolWATEllVILLE TEA
STORE.
land window shades,
all colors, patent
L. W. ROGERS.
spring fixtures,
alt complete, at 40 cents per zeindow.
^

IVATERVILLE, MAINE

By C. E. Matbewa A Co.

This is positively the sweetest, strongest and
whitest Hour we ‘ever sold.

liinri'.U AND ItKX'il'KK liAl{(;AINS Til AN lAI'.U,

Nason ami Blaisdell.
One Price Clothieis,

1

Bftlo^a HoAopUtKabauCoufbf’uN.Sft, &0c $t
Oloowte Bulfthitr B*n*P heal* a^b^uuhc*,16c.
Bariam Coro Mamovgr kiiW
liuokM. asc.
HUl^aHalrAWUakor Dya-blackft Bruwa.6ac.
yiko**TooUtacho Droimcureial Mu>uw,t6c
Qaatite Mliotewailo PUla an a cur* cur*. 600

Wb*« Baby wa* aiek, w gav* bar CABTfUtf 4,
Wbaa aha wm a CbUd, aba cried for CASTOl XA,
Wbea abo i*^-*^*- MU*, ab* eltiag to OABTOidlA
WbM abo bad CbildioB. abo gar* Uata OAWtOU.

GLIDDEN A CUBTI8.

snuai. >Bi.i.ixa Agmarm. Boaroa, »«—
For .-.aid by iatwreuee A Jonea, W«t«rvillei A.J.LlfcayA
UakUud i aud AgeuU iu xU town*.

Bou,

.

0Glathtillc IJJail
w \in{\Ilia . APRii

J hi* inai ken I man iImiph down the ntroi t
With iiiaiki'ril tomdl.
A I nihni; out with liiRtv toioi
Iln iT Murk p n 1

n;, 1880

When I in ft inftn 1 niPim to dnoi
A wft^fon full of |MNn s
And ^iii;; po hmi 11 to nil { nn 11
llinl livai iiilhs and Konph'
It lilt An Ilf, t

Wliat of It*
'lirnl’ «j11 fijid mIi If Ilf <}w»t ’
I IhImI f nil \ lift uilh H|M Ilf nti Im (Is of < tlAt
1 liifli n1l^ till iiisi 1( nN< ssontfi r> «1 liv tdii l»n 079
I I iMi t< iiNi tin I ' not k wliilt tf is ca1li i] to da)

( . uinil

nisi ffo f rtli flij Min *

]ii III U ' m II and n)i it of tliiit *
's iiiii iiinst III loin l\
tiH Hot tfnrti to all
I fi<l o III lit tisjioimni nsi and fall —
li 111 lid iiiothi I lifi‘into itK oni)
\\ Ilk inn la doni in loin Inn hh wolkiai'
|t(ik' nill and nliat of tlmt
I tiiUt f< iidU (In am tin snii noiild ii<
r si t '
1 > >si fi it 11 lost tin uin ' I’liki <oiiia(;t >it
1 1 nil 1I1M11 i4i walk In failli and not In mt:)it
I In sti |>H uill t^nidi il III and ^niidi d iikIiI
II nd Ml II nid mIi It of timt ‘
hidst f nn \ liii 4iin siiniiin t liolnkn
W itli II hhoms tnnn to l« 4rn au<t inmukt lad |da^r‘
(, L. 1 til I to tin I (sk
< oni|ni r or dn '
It mint I 0 II niard
Inniiiit tlmti, p itii ni iy
\

Il ||

nn

tis not so

III iitli Iniiii III III Iji III fn tin <»ikI iH tiit,'li
Win fi I ds ill! inins In tlK Ills I hildri 11 M (r>
II, s 11 n llni mIiiuhim rtln footstips roam
Nil,1 II Mill niidi tliK hk'lit lln« Inlp llm
li III
— I u > u Othf r Sfitii/f/(»»/

HUNTED BY WOLVES.

A Public Bent fiction

A Pretty Amibtion.

Literary Notices.
'hiF Misiivi
IhiiAiii, foi
Aj'iil.
coiitaitiH tin folliiMIII;'III w pn 11 H of lus-oi
Mi
IhtiMii III 1 In I iirriiii;'id In IrvniK ^imrsoii
\hidi With Ml hi Siiiiim r .‘•lalti r mint Ni^ht
h) ( hiiHlmn Wiiiilio Miikii lu Ilalfihiii Kiii;;ht
I III Dmiii oil till I aMii hi fli Kiillali
I'lihliKlii il hi till Miihii d III laid t o I iiiiik-'
hn Si|ii{(ri, liostou Mkhk , at $l tsi a ji at
I lU

PlIUPMH IM.II VI

.lot IlNAl

rnr

April m oiip ot till hist imiK'iMmi'H Ilf thi kind
inildiftlnil II liiiM for II loiiti niH .loliii M (Soii|,h
I Himlnir I iilks iiith ^ oiiii;; Ki luh m I In Si 110
Unlirnnaii StniindiS J'ln < lit Istian Ih huioii Id
word Kviiitt, Wlmt is I'liJisis
in itim nt
fur ( atatth A 1
I’lihlisin d hv roiiliM Wills A Co "'sMlroid
way, Npm \oik at if*-'a 11 11

11ll Duonvioii vNh

I I

itMsnrn Iimm
tin lolhiMiti;; foi loiitinls \ii liiiiiind Mm
111
\rahiati MamiHi Ml <oiir
Vn lull 1 tar d
I h I ir iltoii Ihih oiiy llrai ki t , f•ron74 ()i iiaim nl
al Wotk
I It iiidi liMsi
( iloni il liiiiiiruii
Itiiiihihlv of ((lorn I no l)o;r, hinplHu la
I in;; lloiur I n 1 i ot ( oliirin;: ] oldin;; Ih ds
(no W t Intd H (lihd (iIuks I'i tnsoins
Hall
( hair. 11 ill Si It 1.
I low to iii iki a I )i sk Man
til, ^lnHl inn Ski tl liiH Jhsii rxi in iJiioiilion
Siiutary Homo Imtiisliiii^ S, hMiniii and \|»
nhiatioiMif \\alII’i|Hi Sp inish AN lonulit Inn
Mall 0111 Snniiisli (» ili wh% S( mu d (dans St it
III Iti hv t aiiihi A n w Aloas Studio A\ hv \Vi
Ihiitd Al
*
I'lihliHlnd hv iln ihiyoiitoi iiid IminsliM
( o
50 A ' ! isl I oiii tl out h St , N A ( it>

II ivi to lamidrv Inn n as it m done 111 I ro>, N
A
IniH hi Ml kiptiisiinl Ion;; mioiilIi it 11111
and Hlioiild hit dnin in om rv taiiiilv
rin h I AS
lU Si \U( H mdn <mh stuiih m tin Undid
StJdi s tli^l IH put lip hi nn n w ho Iikm k pifti tn id
kiiowinis'i of tlx timndrv jiioti sxioii It iMpiiiiH
noioiikin;; kiipstln non fioin stn kin;'and hn
(li from hliHti nils* wlnh Honmj; ind s'lvi h hIiii Is
( iitlH and 4 (iliaiN dint HtdliHsu uid'la antifgl |miI
ish tin i hiM whininw wliuh ( m rv limlv knows
kiipHtlnin I(antwii4 ns lone
Miwnri of iini
tatioiiH
Si, iluit iln iiaiin I ( III MINtthH
A MUH Nl w IlisMi t am ih on 4 mis pat k
as'i
hn 5*1
A Bi lUtifiil Easter Cud

III

Ah^'iii Silt t
of Nl w H IVIII ( inn
ail making a ('land ollei l(Miilto(hn( lliiii Halt
(10 nni isk voiH ('Mil4 r foi \ i;.in S d( ami ;;(t an
( h ;; ml I isti r t aisl
In addil ion w(‘olTi 1 hi 4>xti 1 indiii ( un nt a t> ill if I) ivi h la tiiitifidlv hth
iVMiiihid III till (oloix (IH ndmal lUi hfi on a
I lip 4 aid '<x111 IIK In ft
Af'H;'m S lit IH (In ( h an
I st [iiiri Mt and wliiti st salt i \ i 1 si (11 oi iihi d
\
lai^'i pi(ka;'i (osiHoiily lUcts
tin Id
B.ikei's Gri.vt Ameriraii Specific.
IB ■ I IHA’d M O IN I ASM ll\ (III pM)]>ril li fP, to
iiotiiiilK riliiM ntil IIH4 idii iinni(i*ni Nnindirlii
Sriudi I t mill iVa k nini Htti riHirlny s.pratii,i
an 1 llriiini s Dipl till Mil iii I s, pi | lir at ( I II
llalio' li irni>, Hill Itlo iini illi 1 iIIiik an I llrliliK;
Mill nn M MVs ol M I ni Di si iiii 1 ms
11 In n
piinh \(K*tidil< n an lir ami I a 1 n t shiii l> 1 iifnli
t iiiii I 111 III 1* as a L iiiiiti r irrltiini ami on \w s 1 r 01 r
liMiriHia rnnoiinK dn riiivi
I ry It at uiii'i at
III It l((s| an I ms tor \oiirs If Hold I) alt driii;
I'riri (Ifiirint* ^laiirin It iker S ( o , I’ro
jriitors I’orllaiid Miiliii
t.wM

Guls Spoilut] by Miiu’b Chivalry
I li IM in \miriia tlie rtiniikahh
(Inialii id out mill .1 ihaiaiLii unknown
and mmio;.Mi/iii ni iimi)n, wlinli, as
ahi.iis « \ti mini tioin tin xtionpr to tin
Mi.(kM,of loniM imlmliii a piotuuinl 11h)>M t h»i iioim n
i his Is tin iH*;riiiinii;>'of
tin hi st 11i4|m tti
\\ oim n all o\ 1 1 \iin 11*
ii ail piotiiti d, iiKpiitod, snp|Hirtt d and
)nit4il
I hill iH HU hiuh panuUso tor
woiian
In Pans, tin la nlipiaiti is oi ili
piiiii.tin iottiinnssid an old ii\ih/atmn
has mahunniMl tins lo\uIt\ to tin iili ul
Moinin
III I oinloii tlnio IM a hiiitahtv and:
toursiiii ss di SI Maim;; ill aiih on >Miini‘ii of
a ioMM
nh , .md wimli i>\ Htiuospluin
piLssuh has ri at In (I tilt hi;'lu 1 ihitans, anil
now atli 4 ts woiiiMi id lun Htatiia in sih 10*
tv, so (hit It Is mi]d(Hsuit foi n woman to
walk III l^nuhm s(m t ts aloiu, and iinjiossi*
hh foi In r to lio so at in;;lit, oven witli a
piitlinuin isioii, a^tii tiio tlioaUi'H an
i lost li

niilndli d ki I in Is W isli tin im ihoiou;,hlv
III S4 M I (1 M (tils to 1 MIlOM 1 M I V )> H (n h ot
stall II, so th d tin 1 is| w ilM is ))i 1 ti 4 tiv
4 h ai. 11 IVI i
dloii id M111 s dll d w (tl 1
hoilni;;, hiihhlm^ on (In MHi;;t
Inin tin
ini mill this and li t it hod toi ti n inimiti s
1 la n dI un tIn in t, It ttm;, it st md on tin
Imikol tin stove lialt lovi M d until it isiirv,
iinlsiivi
h n II
(HI ol nil will Ik (Innon^ddv I nokid and distim t
Ihi iiii must
hod till miunlis
1 In lu;,i ijuinlitvid w itii klips (in lui n tiM , )>ii VMitm;; It horn
uiliiiHi;, to tin jian
A (.'lHia;;o ;;iil savs th it if slie i vi 1 has a
(lop hin will Imvi oin ot those ;;ii (t Saiali
Ihinlmidl (lo;;s (Imt di;, tlm di it d(li;;hliul iimiiks out ot tin snow in Nwit^i rl iinl
It is said hv M hidili |Mison>t Hid S//#m*
ilaii'n ( ttmliif (’omltlion /'imi/irji ImI s|iann;;Iv to lav hi;; In ns will iinii is( (in ipiintitv
id I ;;;;s two told I I V it It WOU ( 4 ost llirii h
Hunt Hiiow iiwav voni iinnnv on (la hirifi
jmi ks
I Hidii lid lo VI ais with iln nm disin in inv
fi it and 4 on Id
t no ii In t
I liavi t iki n .1
hotth and a hilt ot voni A(hIo]ilioios, and
to inv Hatisfaitmn 1 am iiitmlv iimd ol
tlmt teriihli loinidaiid — Mis Man Lawton,

1 all KiviI, Muss
Iln most ohstmuti iivsis ol i .vtauli m
(iirid hv tin use oi flv's ( iiiini Malin, tin
onh a;;t(ta)>lv iiiindv
It is not ulii|nntoi
snnii and is lasih appliid
hoi < old hi tin
Iliad it IS ma;;i( d
It ;;iv(b iilui id miii

1*111 ( *>0 11 idK
A cold of imnstml SI VI iitv whnh I took
lust antninii d(V(lo|a*ii into a ddlnnltv di
Mihdiv latiiilml m all ds i Imtai (m istu s,
Hmutiiiin;;u letuiii of tnv old i Immii inid
ailvtiataiih
Oia iHittli ol Llv*s (iiuni

Ihilm loiiijih l( Iv 4 laduati d I vi 1) KViiiptom
of (hat painlul and j)ii vailing disoiih I - h
W
AAainei, lt>5 llndKon St, Uialnstii,
N

A
Medicmu aud Stimulauts.

Ml I UNO A 111 A( K h VK

A(< 4 itaiii )>ait of s)i( 1 < h
.MummI hv slips and m onhi, ns
soldii rft ,
(1 \ ;;irrH imim
7 Siijijdad
Xov
Mis/ Sun hum, l/<
Nil id

I h I I I K I NK.MA
PEariiNE

()m IH HI (sh, hill not HI )»Hn
I wo IH HI ;,a\, hut not m tlm
IliiiM IH HI note, hilt mit in lettei ,
I nut IS 111 had, hilt not in In tti r ,
hiM IS HI tinh* lint not m droop ,
Six is hi Iioiisi , hut not in 1 lai)) ,
S( M n ts HI liin , hnl not in 4 01 d ,
h i;;lit IS HI kin;;, hot not in lord ,
Nim IS HI Iiaimil, Imt not in lieaMl ,
till IS HI Kdo;;, Imt not in bird ,
Iln /oh//IM a wadin;; hild
AA' II (1
No

'H( BEST THING KNOWN
WASHING^'^BLEACHING
IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

I I IH a ( OVI nn;; ,

Al \ I 11 M, ”, (» IS tin H) iiihol of tlic
('litisli m 14 Ii;rinn
.Al V II H, lt> IS (if *.( I m tioii

V

I

18 I

Oua urjva's.c I by any mclicme
niir'tt, for LWLR COVI-jj
psr/v, IMPURE-

1 III Imnfi fo III Kiows ’niiiHi
a A It nn t skv,

Ami nils its imhh In im In s ;;Miinl
Hid iii;;h
L* Ih m atli it sat and s m;; Carl fo lli<

‘-'n.-o'/ci, IOCS o.' APp:T!rf.,'^
‘S'b'f . ; ' ,'D .CHf', BILIOno-^

man,
AA Im I laih il hi I In ati (] blow with
slow ssvi 4 jis of Ins t HI

t !i'
)

I

A\ If 1

all

M>i In ad to hi inn
iinl li iV4 to di fi ml
Ml In III tin s( il)ml i, md h ivi to
(limit w 1(1 I hv h (k ig(
\ Ml in id ( thm sin 11 ot nn t il, ami
ll iM an iiin (nous snhst Hill
I M( lu ill to 1( t I ill, Hid h IV ( to
SI ml foitli
C A D
Lml llaijisiKll M,

jM^ss
tor

It Is I ;rood }diHi to WI i|> ( ills (d linit in
m\vs|ii)Kift md put tin 111 aw iv in i iliik,
lool jdaii
Iln whipping; in |i.i)k i iiiiI
ki 4 ping d H k IS s ml to puvi nt tin hh m hmg ot (In 11 mt
I 111 M ss( Is I list and uti olti 11 woi tlih ss in
( ft vv wi 4 ks In ( ansi, atti I washing, tin v an
not set on (In stovi toi :i moiiniit,oi in tin
siHi, to ill) (Imioiighiv la loll tiu) an |iiit

is^iv
\ good w IV to iisi I ihhagi (Imt is ‘too
loaisi lot si iss is (o (111 It modi lull Iv tini
lint st( w till sott HI a littli wat< 1 A\ In n al
most ()i v old a 4 M}) of tlm k svvi I ( 414 am 01
ll von h iM not I ll im, imik tlm ki m d slight
t\ wiihlloiH
Si iisoii with |K>p))ei, Halt and
Imtti I
\ ladv givis this t(ti|K ioi (i.i lakis
Om )Kmiid md two imiiii H oi Jiimr, a qnar*
tl I oi a ponml ol Imtti 1, SIX oiini es oi Itid,
ll (It a |Kmml ot sngii, half a nntnn g gi iti d,
two tl isjiooniiils ol hakmg )mwd( 1 und two
ggs
AIix tin lioni, I (III ami Imtti 1 (o;,i ihi,li4itthi I ggs HulHugH iml mix w itli till'
|usl4
Moll out iithii (hill lilt into smati
akis Hill hiki \A hill vvaim spimklt tin in
vv ith HUg.ll
lothosi who liki vigitaiili soups, this
iiiipi will III aiiiptahli
Milt a }iitM oi
|)oik that Is not iiio iat ami hnv horn s b It
iiomioist Ik 4 I HI i soup kittli with as
mm h wall I us will la m mImI toi son|i ami
sit tin kittb'im (In Iln
\s kooii as tin
w til hods, add iiotatoi s, i 111 o(s, 11 h 1 v an
onmn and a Hiimli '^avov i ddiagi, all (iit m
SKI ill pii M H, ami salt to (asti
Sininni toi
(wo houisi und a halt, ivinove the Ikhuh u>Ki’'
)M)i k ainl HI IVI
^

MMI/Ls

W'omiui ol CUdd]
HitlT ring from

CATARRH.

It \(.

I Mil- Will k I h uadi will not Ik m i v
ll Hii to sidvi
Nil \ IS siiu 4141\ th ink4 (I foi''good 4 4 h'K s
A\ 4 tiiistshi williotm ig im soon
M II —A\ 4 HI glad to 14 4 4 ive tin 11 Ikk s
tioni Mm, Hill gliillv publish 1 jmilmiioi
(In 111 (his VM i k
1) I
(,—Amu 4 111 (aihni ids me good
Imt |M 1 ll i))s sonn «f tin in in iv lie diftii iilt
ot soliition
(’ V D—Aont 41 liocs U4 Mi\ luiijitable
\\ 4 Miiiculv (liiuik \ou
Nixt \m i k
WI shall iisi VOIH ( h H idt
\ hW n i —W 4 gl hIIv idimt von to i si it
.Himng tin
i lux s (loin tin Sphinx ’ M iv
V mil V isds 111 til ipii lit
in mini,

A\

11 (r

— \ h M \V M '
Driiing Mkli

H him au) of our itiadem visit liusUm wu

Tit Uu JSilttom </ Uu Vaii.—
A Hure preveuUve of Small Fox wltbuut vao*
IlliUlUtf l lUi lit JoLii F Merrow & Co—it iiuaUuu. may ba fuuud lu Dr K C. Kuwir’a
Nerve FiUanrejiarad by Ui« Flower Mediiiuu
plitve
I
d
tUu
frout
tiuik
of
lioe>
luui ti&eii •
('u ami auld by all dmiwiata
U>u liuteU
Tbw baa beeu pruveu uy nnuUiMil eximrlaiMie
during oue of lb« moat dreadful epbleiuiuM of tbia
^ Jd D
We Hte 1,2^,000 Uiiui of eugar lu Auienett diaeaiai ever bWwu lu Aiuenua.
dw40
jUet year.

• il • •
• • • •

BiQy

\

USA I

HAY-FEVER
V put'll (Hiippliiil Into 4 ac(> iioHlrd nnd Ih
igriiidili to tin
I rill 'HI ctnix l) iiihH or iH
Drngi.iBM Si nd im clrtiilur
LM ItItOjID-Us DiiigKldU
Dwogo N ^

i'.'ilarrli C'lireil
Ailer^viinn liter vtais or sulk ring
troin th\t loithsonvg ilistasL C\tHiii,.\nd
\ iinU ti)iiigiM.iv known ii-inLilv it list
timiul i pusLiiplion which complctclv
cured mdsivcd him Irom di.Th
Anv
sudciir tioni tilts dtcKiful iliscnsc send
ing 1 sell ulihcsscd si imped envelope to
Di livnn M 7 i ast i jlh st , i .cu A ork,
will receive the rccijjc ficc of clnigc*
Mention this jjnpct
3di35

Time Table.
Not. 1,1885.
1’VHRKRui-ft'1 RAINS Iravr WalirvUle for I’ort
land and buiilon, vin AiiguHta V )A a m , ; IR p m
VV iiihhig fo call III ore full) the HI lent ion of con
an 1 10 DO p m , and MoiHfnvK only, st 5 /O n rn
m iviiiUe liivi Ktorn of moiiiv, to ilie )■ Ittt Mori
— V |a 1 (>w irtuii, V4 16 a in
gugi liOam un lnipro\(;d fiiim" loratnl In tin
{•01 flRngor, \roo"(ook roiinty nnd 8t
lohn,
ino"! dmlriibh fiirining "irtion ( f Iln VV4’H,npgo
1 2fi R ni , hild 4 VV p III
tlnlid iHid i^iiiH mill d by iln lombard liivial
For l< IkAorih and iDir Harbor, 3 2V s m , and
mint Cl), who liiivi uIIicin in lioKton tlna"
fur
>nsworlji
and
Mt
lyrwit
herry
4
55
,r
in
('rmtoti I itvii MiKol(i,N4b VMrIilfa Kan , imd
For H( IfiiHt and Hiinxor, mix( (I at 7 15 a lu
KntiKiiH I It) V| I I p(Hili"li bilow htitra innn
(•cr Ik ifait and I)( sii r, nl 4 56 p ni
afiwofihi III III) iiiib«liiiilial piiblli liiHtltinionH
yor hkowliegan inlxid,6U0a in , (Monday s fX
whirti for KCMrul )ui(r" liavi bicii itiviriiiig In
ci'pisd),
sjvdiftip m
•
thr"4 miiirtlkH
I’lillman 1 rains ench wRy.cvi'ry night,Hnnday"
. ini hid* d, but do not run to Helfast or Dexk r nor
11 S I 1 ,M 0 N I A Lb
! hivnild Hnngor, on Biindsv morning
[ I'ARHi'NdKR I RAINS Are duc froiR t'ortlsrid via
' AuguHin, 10 8.V a m andfroni ,Portland and Iki"
ton all I)" m dnlly and 4 I*) p m , and on ShIui
(Uy H only at S 40 p in
I N( DltMOKA I F D ISOH.
Via 1.4 wiklnn st 4 40 p ni
From Hkuwhi gan, o 05 a in . 4 (5 p m , (mixi'd 1
DEPOblJS, ♦1,700,000
From > snc( boro , Kllswoi tn, Mangor, nnd KahI
Kiene, N ll,Nov /H, Ui»5.
OlOii m ,n/6p m undiiBSp in iidglit I'lillniaii )
(■iiKiiHiT I tiAiNH l(>nv( for Portland, \In AuguKtn,
lOllNVVMtl KHij VViitervlIh Mnhn
A 45 mill 0 ih a m —V in | rwlaton, st 4> 15 niid 11 )o
IHakSiii
I iiiii pl( (Ul d 111 bi nblu Di "ay In
ll m I /DnnddOOp ni —Vorrikowlipgaii.d 00 n m,
reply Id )4Mir liniKlry, lliHt our liiiiiIntK'' aith the
(Mniidavs r-xcipiid) nnd 1 25 p m, SatnrdnyH
VDkki" lombnid ixtindlng ovir » pirlod of
only —For lluiigor nnd N niirihoro , 7 16 a rn 11 45
Miori ll HI »(VI il )(>u ", biiH bi 411 hi i very r(>>|Hrl
a III . I Y) p tn , nnd 11 oO p m
"iHl fii toi) (o u" 1 hit of HIM ml linndri I thou>
MiKioiiT liiAiNHnri ihn from Portland,via Vu
4H)(I do liHH iiiviHtid b) llild ttnnk through .thim
gUHli’ (U5 nnd 5 65 p m —Vin lAvrliitoti 2 55 nod
In f inn IIKM ig igi luniia not a dollnr liM" bi 1 n l4>"t,
linon m I 15 and 5 55 p in — From Hk4>wb4gnn,
01 an iiri4 4 f tun l t iki 11
1 In li tilli h hnvi in all
4 15 tl m and Mondnvs only al a 4(rTs. ni - )< roni
r t«pn in 1 II I Mil (I 4 orn 11, tiiid nil inaih rn pirtniu
llnngor nn I ^ aiici boro’, 10,40 n tn ,
p m
ingtiihi ll un* Iin V hHV4 vir) (an fully uUi nd
fl 26 p in JO 10 p m
td to williuut (HI) prom; ling Iroin iih
I’AVHDN 1L( KKK (ku Mat)Ag(r>
Vi r) 1 riily \ our",
1. K lUKll linV , Gen Pas and 1 Icki t Agi n(
(1
\ I iri iH.iKi i>, ireaa
Uniiovir N IJ , Nov U, lh85
lOIlN W VRI- I S(i Watirville Miilne
I)i vii Kill
oum orilu 11th 4 U(|Uli log about
till I oinl nni Div> "tmuin Go in nt hand
V\ 4 hiivi bri n dealing with till III (n Home 4 xtont
f ir a Ihiti (iV( r ivvu )(lira nnd have iIiuh far tuunik
till III Hii({"fa( (orv ill tliilr iiiitlioda
Me have
about ♦/IMKIO of llnlr fill 111 mot Igiik'’'Ut
oftlii-lr K(miantti.(l lout H
Ver) rnil) \ ourn,
KlH I) ( IIAHK
IrciHurii ol I)irtiiioutli C0II4gl
ChtiHliii^e i'lovidont luBtitution
Kirni N H , Die li 16K6.
JOHN UAHL, KsO . \\ HU rvilh, Maine
In All Hill —ill ri pi) to youm of Itih Imit will
HIIV uriiivi lor HI Vi nil ) LiirH bitii (luing a loan
bui-liuMH throtigb till Minrri liOinbard, who now
bail an I ukU rii otliee in lioiiton VV e rignid thiin
iiH abli an t lelliibli and Iii.ve grial4 oiiliilince tiv
tin iMPMUHWill I4H In tin
mcurlliialD
w bit h till ) ill al VV 4 have now ill niirvaultiiip
w tir In of ♦ U > (XKI of inoi (giigi Iouiih ruriiiHli(d us
by 111! in
V Ion,; and V4 ry nuccL^Hfel oxptrii nee
witn VV iHtirn iiiuili(ag( Iouiih Iibh made itiiiii u
pupulai iiiviHinii nt wKli us
Very Iruly Yours,
4) (1 NiMH, irruH

Portland and Boston
STEAMERS.

VVut.rvilb Ml Nov ]],]69d.
MihfmxMitiai I in- IS" (o
Dr Ml MU"—1 "4 1 bv your hIiiUiiuih tu Mr
li>" Imob" ll , 4>f SouUi niTgitiim Miss Vhat
yuii tiuil, ill ("an inrdui ed (o ibnt liiix ul I J.
laiiiib ird t iishU r of ( rt "ton low a, ov or ♦ loo.nuu,
oil laii" III g nlali d by Ibi liank of tnstun
VVally.uu bcMinl euuugh Lu iuluciu me wbitiMur
y I u "iH I r( g tril lavi r iblv tin inurtL, ige loans uu
vV ( "It rii lai nis IH IK got^tpil b) ibi abovi turn
tioin I pally / Vn I nit(\b obligi
1 ours 1 nil),
John VVAue.
Ul IM Y,
V I >4 I III lonnfi wi ll ivi taki n front (In I oh
bards liiivi pi o\ 4 d "ati'lai lory inv 4 nliin nts fiirlbe
i‘bo4iii\ VlutuH lit. Insuraaif Co
I It 111 M F V lC4 1‘rtB
Ilarlf(>r4l, Nov 1 > l’'8).

Ibis4 luiiii" ar4 liaHli d to fanns In the proaprr
oUAMtvt " ot I >vMi ^vbroskiv, KainvaA and ihi
iiorilu I n pai I of VliHvoui I w hi r4 co a, v*b( n Viui
by ryi, vnit", hi hih 4 utile and hogs are sin cybs
llie ainuiiut of
fllllv raisi d, an i 4 ropH ruliltc d
any Io m 4l( 4 " n >1 4 xcei it -in jilt ri nt of tin. fair,
silablivahn il tin 1 inn ai <1 tin puynii nt ul lM)th
I lit ])rincip ll in I inl4 r( "t (ll pir 4 4 III) is guoruu
1(4(1 IJ I h I ofiitiard 1 iiv isttiii lit ( u , w host guur
Hnt4 4 iH good f/r oV( i a ball iniiHoii d liar" Lhiprint Ij al an 1 m mi Hiniial inti rest loiipousarv
litid ul n iHt I, ir ll diMlrtl at tbi Mirilauti^
Nall mal It ink, VV iti rvilh , Vk During the ihir
I) OIK )4ar"lu wtikb Mr Hi iij I uinbnrd .Ir ,
the I rt idi nt ol Hit C <> , has lx 111 4 1 g iged in the
bushii "H, nu inv 1 stur In IIkhl loans has lust a
lollar
I Invv loans on hand at all time", for salt at
pai and luirniil intirist of various slzis Irutu
♦4lM) to ♦ IHH) (HI 1 npvvaril In the two yiars
pu'l I liavi soli th( "( HtenntliHto inuny (f iho
tno"t Hfi fill inv 4 "tors In tbi" V icliiily and sluiiibl
b( pkasi ) tl giye Inform Hiun coiuernln/ the4 oiiip Ll V, f ir vv Inch I am iigi nt its int Iliads of
bii"in(ss get to mv uiu vvislihig Io loan tiioiMy.
wliiM ili( piiiicipnl Is amply "icured and sitfe, ut
a fair rate of inti rt st
.i(>ii.\

u iKie

ill Merchant" National Hank IIMM g
VVAIKKMILK, MAINK

NATURE'S

Seltzer

Aperient,

CONSTIPATION ^ UlmtDKgiint
(AnciiLioiiti
iilin.'
ipi h
lli( film nf u
I III III
|i >w ill r p lO'tiK lag w III imIIf
id w III r III h xtiilniat
liiir, I lit rv 4 xciiig Diiiiiklt,
r( romiiK nd< 1) ()> uiii bi hI

WI)

hoImiI

Interior
Decorations.

I’h)-slt^S iw* UH i n'lidili luid
iigii cat I n rni ilj
11 1 me n
LoiiHlip ition cnriH Indigii(ion, Clin H DvfimprIu ciiriH
Mill F inn 0 ID iirtbtirii,('iircii
Hiik ID nd k lu rtircrt I Ivei
miplidtil, ciiri h bick btom

Ciplf UoOflQrhp
KiKlg^'idv urgin nil till
OIVlV*nCClUClUllUf I xcrtlory ory hih to n prop
AND
i^'^’luii It hIioiiU] be touluJ
—
. . toivc J Jiou»eholci und car
I B •‘I*- 1 k' 4 '‘“r) linvi ll r '>olil
I • '(g ilnii/yinlt 11 <

nY ^PF P^
FORWAKD

\\ 4 olUr for Kiilt lj> fur till

YOUR OLD FOSTER’S
CLOTHES

liiii'ttosl iiiid

|.'iii(‘*(

l.iiio oC

Hi«‘««‘ (liood*
, \ I li llllOl (.11 I

KI 11IJH I I \( I

By EXPRESS and

Laces,
Feathers,
Gloves, Ac.,

FORI ST CITY

DYE HOUSE,

18 lYibli .St

I'ortlainJ, Mi

Establtahed 1846
I VID.l SI In N LVGI.AND

By Mail

KING’S IMPROVED HAY
CARRIER

Our Store,

SnroB more hard labor
Uma nny other implotlio farm. TIaudy, Strong JcDurablo
cciTuil bightat priHiM from all jvbo
uae I tb in Ki.n<l for oiroulara.

Store-room

JACOB ZXILZB,Bozeif,Utf'oB, OUo

Dip llrst p|n"n SlPStiHr" lOHN BROOKS anil
IHF MON 1 will altiriialoly lisvn 1< rniiklln VVhsrJ,
I’urilHiid, ut 7 o rl(.rk p m, and Indin VVlinif, Boi
tiin at 7 o'clock p m , ilnily , (HundayM ixiipled )
PaHHingcrn by iIiIh Hue hi cure a ''omfortubh
oighiHriHt imd avoid ihi Pipon/p and InconMii
il iir< ol arriving In Hortoii liiti at nlgbt.
t broilgli t<rk( is (u Ni w ^ ork v lu Iho vnrioiii Kail
und Hound I IniB, fur Hale at Very low raieH.
iTilght taki 11 un unual,
J h 1 IHfOMB, (.4 1) grnt

W) II I
r II I t t t I HII I I ly I I ll I (lien ( a
I III nil I II II I I. II r I ivtiiii nenll I I .-hu a rn li al
. ir M MV..I a t n e ((•..n*11 liX Id’ll (PHYor PH.I SilritiKM-' nl r lui mIiiI) I larlil I Iny reii ly
I rii III V. nl i« n II iin ll |hI re /all I In i o
Ir lina ii t . I
ll III I I . In alMH* ■ imh i, OIvu
hXM •< I M I (IIN F n 1 •■• > lU liulliluK ll I ■ lilal,
a llMin o
II
A H t(» 1 IE n (> I (VIT |MT 1 SI IKI Nfu Y ik

ARE PACKED FULL
or'I I IK

CHOICEST GOODS!

OliGANS.
liUV UF.-------

e.iH. CARPENTER,

mil gl I till til H< 111 of Ins 4 vpuneiKO of

MOUL iIl\N 40 ^KVUS,
liviVui

i\h

limti mil l)( lilt

l‘U>er.

till 4 h iij) till Ihi"1I41"«h of sell
ing ivliH H IV i no kririvvltilgi* of
iMii"ii id

InHiiHiHt Hi"

Most hiiyeiH Han't (It m nd
^ I'll Will

IiIhI

OlgllHI

4)1 exit II4 111 (jii dtlv (t folloumg pricLm
VciyNinill
“

00

$80 (H>

'24 (H)

'

80 0i>

LiigiM,—(i Step,

KU) (H)

F nr Sj/i*,

GO 00

*•
“
A gu’it vaiHt)
Inalrnim nt/i

ot

70 00
Sin dl

$5 ANtOROSIS $5

HOOd

Mnsiral

liVigi c
of e'XotilU'iil ^ot mude
Luge Kl()(k ol Sltmluid .Musli
Lnrgo Vii! II ly ol Mneir Books, StaiKUrd
mil Ihvv iuk'imL
iM( C ill’s GIhmj rniin;: M itleins
Si \4 ml ol tlio best Si wing Mai Imiwi
m (111 HI iiki t ul low iirico", $J7 l<» $4(L
Oigms 1*1 mob eV Sewing Muiliiurd
to lit
11 V4M1 wi"h to buy ilo nut lai
to vv I ite 01 ( all on

G. H. CARPENTER,
Nignot till Ulg him Irei

Send

lOcta.

fur

dONSUgeilQN

lb*v« a pu*IH<r» rvnisily rv (Im Soov« alMU«| ay lit um
(AouMuda VI c««*« ot lb* wont klud aod ol luaf •(» Niic
h«v« lieon OUT* I lnJt«>t •ntlroBi U my follN la lU oIR try
yrMtaa4r (XadtlitM

, to any <

A

Organs & Pianes.

Sold on 1 asy riymcnts .it ManiiLitlurers
W iitrooms,
130 Main Street, Wattrville

Estey Oi'^an

GO.,

&

'

F COLLINS iS. CO ,
Have received a brge line of

W 0 0

E N S

and Gents. Furnishing
GOODS.
We hive special b.irgains in

WATKIIVII.I.F,

Marbl^Works,

'TIciiN IVliift* NliirtM,
at 501 reinforied in front and b.ick, also in
Silk UiiibrollaN,
Please give us 1 call

MAMIl- (VrTUI{,h It UF

Monnmenis, Tab lets,,
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces, &c.,
Oh
llnlinii ti. Aiiier, ]IIai‘l»l4‘

Very re’sjvfeelfuUy,

J. B. FRIEL & CO.'

W. H. TURNER,

A GREAT ACCOMMODATION

To the Citizens of Waterville.

CITY BAKERY,
Al'f.USIUS OtlLN,.

Proprietor

Maiiiiractiiri ra and D( nkr" in I’liiln and tanry
HHKAD, < VhF s and 1’\bl UY , I’lnln iiud
hiimv (raikirn of all kinds
WFL)
DWG CAhK tl (•pfolaliv, baked and
ornuDii ntid to urdir

BAKED BEANS ABRO'WN BREAD
T\m\ SUNDAY MDUMNO

AUCil^SILS OIILN,.

.

Proprietor.

BVKKU^ DNTSMBLK 81 KhtT

WAIEUVILLK

()‘d Standof Sti.vc’iin St Foxier
/)ist[/nv Put tit-ilifd (ill Ajiji/n attoii

MRS. F. K. SHAU,

Corn, Flour & Feed.

livingrpinovod her buHini"" location from tlii
oriK r of Main and h Im btri 4 Is tu ruoni" much
eUi r udaptiil to th( comfort and convt dIcik i of
4 r patron" on* door norlboflbi Blniwood Ho
I ( 0II4 gl 8t , lb now pripnri d tu do all kl id " of

I III nmk rnlgnid havli g iKirrhasi d (In Sink and
giKjdwiniii trmk.if U H B ItDNkKLb. will
cunilniii (hi

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

lit (hi old stand, In cnntiecllon with (he

NEVIM

Grain Business

VNG I-XPJ-DITIUDhl V

(.ir04'4‘r> llllNill«‘"N,

Uon (Juaranlf cd tuncri/
paitular

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
lULHTifs—Ki iibi II l*o»( 4 r, Mo"f" 1 y ford
Cornish k ruukliii HinUli NiithMiadir,
(ircenv ood, U torgv V\ Itry noldfl

Dcposlitof one dollar nnd upwardH rorclvid
and put on IntereHt at Ihi comm dci mi nt ufiach
m( iitli
f«o tux to b« paid on 4i«-|.OMitHl)y d pusltors
Dlvidciida mink In Aiay and Noviinbir and K
not u illidraw 11 are added to di po«it" and itilcrt "I
Ih iIiu" compuiindi d twice a yi ar
(Hn< e ill Savings Hink Ikillding
Bank open
daily from 9 a iii o I4 >10 P
, and to 4 p. tn
Saturday Kvonkigs, 4 iuto6 10
P

whin will bi rnuiid (uiifeinnl)) on liniid, a full stork
of i-lunr Grain hiid halt, &(* which will be
sol' al Botium I'riciii
Buyers In large
(piantil ks will do wi II 10 glvi nn a rail

Teas & Coffees a Specialty.

( C
A N

R l>RllMMDIIJD,lr«ax.

VYstcrvlIlo, June« i6S4.

W, M. LINCOLN & CO.

SALESMEN WANTED

lu Hill Hlork
for llif
the
for
rvF noTVQfJo
ag 1*11014 nai hUrk ut
Ui E/ftlitlUcli
new aikIi’IiuIcu thingH
Ex
tra HardY Stock a Hprciuliy
Gompenpnilun

FONTHILL NURSERIES

liberal

No exbirieiice niressary

Rocheatlier, N Y

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING
FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
Also antock of Mouliliiigeoiistiuit.
y on Iiuu<I. at
». A. KI'.KK,
Uaklaiul Maine.

Adilreaa,

STONU WELLINGTON.

|;iHFNns' O kK GHOVE bHIINAH\ AND
1 CDMMhItCIVL cot l.htiK—Hfring Jirm
oprna uu luirday, ktb ./Til, and ruuiiuura 18
Wilks I'ltalor ('ulligp fur Teaching, aid fur
UusliiPSR l-xpiriincid and accompllehid (inch
( ra at the head uf locli llepartmint
Hpeclal at
iiniion Ih cnilid tu the f < rntncrct/if CoNrrxJuat
added, wlilrh oflLSiii thorough and praclirat in
siruciluii in Boukkiipiiig Cominitcial law
< Ummi rriul Arllhmitlo, Banking, I’l iinianalil|)
At Kxpeiisia low
Apply carl) for admiaaiuii*
an our nninberu are limited Herd fur a catalogue.
CIIA8 H JONK8, 1‘rliiolpal, Vasaulboio', Ml.

BOILEFMAKER!
Make Boilers at!Bo8ton Prices
I put up the beHl Upright Built r in the ('uen
try diMlgirdty Maviir Miihanio J \V Bihl
uuiCK, and butll by nw
I'artirular uttei Vlon
given (u Uepaira Ordi rn out of (own proiiipliy
alteudrd to Hutibfactiun guaraiilei d

\V. TITt'OMB,

v^tb

SuchEaSDi

62t

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,

DR. STRONG’S

'TRICORA" CORSET.
CfM iMd Bwrsbta, OomfitflahU Md)
ItfaohVW CWraaJ «ssrsoMitijrrtoa,)
lIsTins slRstlo side seetioas, gvdapts
Itself io the wsrled positions of fns
bodjr Im stooping, sitting ood reello*
Ino. It gives uerfeet eose la all po■ttloas, aflbrdiag great relief aad
consfhrt to the maay who flad ordlaarjr Corsets oppressive.

Ask for It
■▼SIT pAlr warraatsd <•
ytwe satlsi
ilaotlea c

('onstanlly on luiul and delivered to any
part of the village m quantilies
desiied
BIACKSMUH’S LOAL, by the bushel
ortir load
UK\. HARD AND SOI I WOOD, piepared fot stoves, or four feel long
Will uintrael to supply (iKLEN WOOD
in lots desdreci, at lowest cash prices
PKLSSIDMAY and SI RAW, 11 AIK.
and CALCINED PLASILK.
Newaik. Konian,und Portland CEMI.NT,
by the |)ouiul or task
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co’s
DRAIN PIPE and HKE BKICKS, all
sizes on band, also IIEE, for Draining
Eand
Down town office at Manley Jk Tozier’s
Maiston Block.

G. S. FLOOD & GO,
WATLRVILLL,

- - MAINE.

o VDVhit I IsF UH —(.uwral rnUa for udvorllali t
in 971 good NV w»|iii|i ra kciit frie .Vildrv»a
U )\\ K( 1 & ( D , 10 Hpruce Ht , N. Y

PARKMIU8
HAIR
BALSAM
tba popular favsiHa forilrvaaiiiB

Sli'MMFuKor’N mol ice.

Ladies' Wrappers,

at Extremely Low Prices!

8ACQUES,SKIRTS, A APRONS,

PARKER S TONIC

IN A LAROL VARIETY.

til* b«dt Couch Cw yo« cbb use,
AadUwbaakpraTaoUvakAPWBfurOoBaunipUoo. It
oQitobodUy paliia,aBdaUdla(»ntoraol ttaa ttoaiaaii.
■ LuJM
"
■
•'**
------ ''-------DovaB,
livar,
KidnayA Utiaanr
Orfuiaaad
^11
OonplaUla.
alnfmulaUla. Tba Ibabla aad alak,. ai
dlaaaaa, and alovly drlfUng tovaroa

C. A. HENRICKSON.

All work mndi by tbi diiy and vvurraniid nnd

W4 nri 81 Ming at a viry low IJguri
For woik t tki n at Ihe "In pN oiir retail nrlitH
an as l()v« naour vvliohhhIi and wi dilher nil or
dera ut thi aami rati

HI ( ( hSHDR8 IO

COMNICE MOLES,

Window Shades

( onatnntly on hand Hoiillii rn I’Ine Floor Board*
mntrhid or sqimn Joint" fliiid for iim
Gbixed
yVinilowH to Older BihiHlers liiiid wood or aufi
Ncw4jro|'iH ^loiildtig" in grini vnriiiy (iron
aide nnd Inside liouBe Uniih. CIrck MunldliiKN of
aiivndluH
'

J. B. FRIEL

1)11. T a eluiouil.

()fK((‘uf the <bln*iill of KeiiiielH e (’nnntv
blAJEOK AIMNK.
KxNKmri aa
April f. A. I) KdJd
rillH U 10 Kivr iioiloe ilinl oil ibi tiflhday of Apr!',
lA D IhSt), i( U arrant iu loaolvinic) wua Ismui 11
uutofliiat’ourtof ItiHulvancy fur aaltV Counly ul
Kiiinebic, aguhiHl (lie latata ufaNid
IKAAOUK.\T|l,of Giklaud,
in lltu ( cuuiy (if Kaambie, ttihudgc'd to be an In
BulVHiii MiUiur, on piUilun of "old Dublor. vvblclt
luiililou vva» hkd un tli« Hftb day uf April A l>
IbHii, lu wlikb (InlY lularvat on eluiiua la tu be oum
nuUd IhHl the imynieul ot any itabia to or by vnld
Ul btur and the iraiiafer and ih Uvt ry of any proper
m alfto very large, aud wu uifur Holland Iv by him ate f«>rbtddeii by law; I'hat a lleellrigot
tna rredltora of aald Debtor, (o prove Ihrlr debti and
Sluiduti, rmuly -iiiadu aud fitted tu apriug fix ebooae uuetfr iiiureatidgueea or hU e«ia(i,wiil be
hald at« Court uf Inaolvtvvry to lx hoUUa »V l*vo
hate Cuurt Itoixn in Auguala, on the twenty alalh
tures, at Pnves Unheard of before.
day of A pril, A 1). IbM, tl X o’eloeli In tlio afiornoon.
(Itvott under w) band the date drat above written.
HAUOKInT lIKUbOU. IKputy Hlierlir
Aa lieaarnxir of the Court of loaofveney Curaold
OouDty of Keunebee.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window and
Door‘Frames, Moulding^,
Ac,, Ac,, Ac,

lOO-Ha^e Pamphlet.

ICiUlSTOU^

(linn wi' will

E WMiil '*A1 K-kMIvN inirywlnri lo4.»land
(rivilliig Iomdl utir xiHiil* Wi piiv guuil
HHbir) uiul uiHxpi iiHiii W'llii for ll rtiiH III
inii.u, uiid "(iiti ••iiliii) uaiitid JxlANDAUD
HII \ KU VV VltF CDMi’AN\, llmdoD. Alart

----- S

atin

C6BSE14

(JIVE AWAY l.niH) S( If Opi'niiing WhhIi
lug Aliuliiin M If )oii vviiiit 01^ semi ti* your
uaitio 1' O and 4 xpT»HX otiU 4 iH oiui
The National Co , 21 Mty st N \

ADII.s \> a S 1 F D—I o vvolk f ir uh at (lull
own lio in i«
to rio p< r wiidi luii bi eiiKl.)
luali, no LKiivuMahig fiiHclimiing and Hlcinly
iiiployiiii III I’tH tkulur^ and HiHiipli M of tin
work Kdit fur Nliiinp Ad Itohh ilOldK U F G
id , 1* O (tux ll>l4), ItoHion. Mhhh

N

H iHfon, October 19 1870
U tl !< DI)\ B.Kq—DiarHIr You jirorured (or
me. In lK4fl, mv Iii"tpai4t>t hinie then vou have
nctid fur and tidviiK 1 mi In liundiid" of rare", i,tid
)»h)rure(l mniiy piiti Ills ri I"*u4h and i*t« iibIoii" I
hnv( O4rniiloniilly 4 niployi d th( bist sgi ncles In New
lork khlladelphlH and Wnshington but I "tin
Klve you almost Hip whoh of my bUBtneFB, in your
Hill, and sdvlx otlii rn to i inploy you
Your" Hill),
KHArEK
JioRlon, Dmiiary 1, }8Sfl —] ynir

Having madi nrrnngi on nia wllh Bartlea In
Uoaton to get up M ork fur 1111,1 am piepared lu

C«>mpound Vapor Both In uxhik ting or (liKhriii
i giUtiilni ii|i 111 wbl()i dim iiHi liiidH 11 liiiKiii or 10
iHourii ol i inimi t > tlio oinritor. For dimnHlIi
UK( or |> dilli piurtice
VdiiriHH
DU S I ( ON AN J, Show hi gan, Maine
L' JllXV

I'.DMl ND BUliKF Ia(4 ( ommlHsionir of I'alettH

i

VVA'IiCIlVILLE, MAINE

\ Kill D ill >r Oin 4 k, 4/tod lor Kixtv la)" will bi
mi to anv piiduii ui Hi iireli of VVoildi lioimr ol
ilc llttl, nil I llOnilf 4 ( ( V i ll IILL of tin ( OlriK V of (til

XJi.Ur

4 idlrc

MRS. .S. E. PERCIVAL,

M my per-

sohhIiuvi

ll|)Htl till "(lUl

" Jnvi nfors cannot 4 mploy n person more trimt
worthy or mori* (npnbh of siriirlng for (him nn
arl) nnd fivornbti coiisldi rath n at the I'niint

1

ADVERTISERS
MILLINIRY i FANCY ROODS.
can learn the exact cost A full line of Stamped
of any proposed line of
Linen Goods,
niS(. Silk LRIUllS (fl liMASlOWN,
advertising in American LitS<f)T(H
AND
S WISH
\AK\S,
A\Dlllsl\y \KN OltNVMbMAI
papers by addressing
'JvssLis. IiKMsil S
,
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
---------- KhNSINf.lON CUVPI 4----------- NewBpnpep Advartiaing Bureau,
lO Spruce Sk, New York,—
—
Waterville Maine. -

I CURE FITS!

and Cellar,

^

AND
.

IJ-STIMONI MS
‘I regnrd Mr Jddy ns om of (ho most cipablc
and HiiPcr""ful prarihni rr with whom I hiivi had
' ITIrlal hill ironr"! ’
( (lA** 3IASDN coninilHHiunerof raientB

.il.SO

PIANO-FORTES

TARRANT’S
Effervescent

CURE FOR

Hpcnre* I’aloniH III iht Lnlt( (I Hti ll H, also in Great
MrKaIn, F ranre and 1 tber foielgii rtmnlriri Coplen
ol Ihe rtnlmd of any Ibikiit ftiTTri^hid Iv remliilng
oni dollar A'anlgnmi nts ri i oriJi d nt >NnHhington
N Aginry In thi* I nit d htiitc" poHieiMH "tipvrior
facilUtea for obtaining I'atiiitM or UHcettvlnliig \ht
patmtablHIy of Inveniionn
<
H 11 1* DDV , Hollcitor of PatmtH

AUNU(*AC lURKS

Faie only One Dollar,

Polahed dmiiite

New Advertisements.

Ji. H. p:i)i)y,
No 76 Stite St Vipp Kiiby ht , Hoston,

J. FUUBISH

Wakefield Institution foi Savings,
IN(DRl’OKAlKI) 1851)
VVakilield, It I , Dee Utb, lbK>
MU lOtIN VV VUK, VVulirvIlhi, Me
DtAiisiii —V ours recowid For Hevirnl yrnri*
onr KiHik li ih bi > n (pilti a largi hiildi r uf loauH
ing Halt I by Mr ID nj I onitiard, >lr , ninl bis
biolht rH, anil b\ till I oinliMrd InvehtniPiiiGo , o,
Ii ikIimi Out I Hoiiu q'lid IKK) liiM "(4 (I by unr In
"Iitin ion ibrough tin 111 in VV i hU rii f inn uiui tgug<
loan" ill t a dolliir hM" bi ( 11 hint I imd (In Ioann
iniidi by llii m hn\t 1 llii p il I muri |iroiii|>tly an V
with iiHiili ll "H iroubk to oarHi hi s, tbim ji ins on
1 iiHli ru lai III"
V1 ry I nil)
J4)IIS Uabi m K, I’JL9

PATEIVTS.

Builders, Aneniien 1

MAIN .ST

DBAFEIIES, T

1h a (um|Mmiid of oxygon and u Iuiho
I'm 1 k \\ 111
Nu 1,5
Ol TACOy I'l'ZZLK.
‘

WFEVER'I
Wi

ID A N \ M VN

A
L
W
I Our Prices are invari

I AdvarUMiaeat)
To Frevout Biuall Pox.

M iili ''^1*' >

Is W(D{ 1

stoM OM I tin III

It ijipliid imun ili.(t( iv, pHwdi lid staiih
will t (ku out nmns kinds of Irnit stjuns on
linen
It must Ik hit on tin Ktuimd spot
foi u fl w lionts, until it svbsinbs ihi sMmi

Glvasan,
Is

N I O O O

ably the LOWEST.

reunxluUud
would
tlvcir uuikiag tl(u reu
ilevere iTuune Ukbit Uutue. L'ader lU uew

yL

Miiiiaiit liinpli

CREAM BALM,

I
I list (om|)let( list of niiHweis an
ilimm
J Next hist list -)iaik oi iddnsHi nils

A\ hill sjioisiipon s Hiiistnii iniiiitnis will
ilisijipiHit son Indd <i Imt ))l iti itnni tin
iostoiH 1 iisHis ( isih )Mmi hoilin;; ss (t( i
OM t tium Hid di un it oil
rins loos( ns
till m. Hid till V 4 Dim out vsith t isi

Ml tin g (Jolh,
Mliish lilts,

Catarrh

AAIIK^

j
I rom .ill thi Ic'.uling Manul u lureis in the
lamt )(tH Ln nt Moxn and Honn fneiiilH niii
(hiilallv found li fiHMi pi mt wliiU vimtiiiK (hi
eonntrv, iiom the loutst grides to diL
ECHOES FROM THE SPHINX.
S>u(h ViiieriiHii proviiKuuf
.Hutto tmmrto
most expensivr.
tlmt hun tin iinmt niimrkahlu (tint on lutd
Ml r\4H iniuLiimiile Siinpli ImriidiHH uh kiui)
(ONDli IKD ll> VV It 4iU\l-l-\M
neither iiu(111 tin Hlniiuluiil, toiia or alliiativi
ill iiii.|>«‘«‘(ioii oi'i.iir N(04'k,
It iiiakeH Mill fuel Nolid vikoIohh Ihmikiv and
laiMihlu of Kr^at (inluraiUA. hniviiiK no naitmii,
nill «■(Mlliiii'f >.»■■ Hull
but KM iturmaui nt riiHultii lu licefHttuK
It rwcov
lOngiind pii4rli u. and uiUiVkirHiu iiuitwiikH
wliiil nc m:ij( im iriK*.
I I'M from m rsouHiiKHH iiiirvoiiH 1 xhaUHtioii 01 anv puiuliM, art' H(ih4it«4l from the rtadiin of tin
\iittl
( utiH H|Miiid« iilH will (Hiiifi r a favui l>v !
retndi of uverwoik at oiici', even hluuhn hh in
Afti'i nn
U'lico of (i\pi tni'iily
Haiiily anil luiraiv HIH
ItbnakH up intoxhalum wilting u|Nm milv mn hkIi of tin |iaiH 1, and
Jinn is alisolntih impi'uprnt) oi safit) uml the li(|Uor tlnrai ut ouiu, and inakiH tin niaikiiig all i omimiiiii atmiiH
“hot KiIiihh \i'i\ia,
li'i'l finitlili'iit Unit \m> tan
It baa ul
ni Uouu lui a \oun;;
walks alum drinki re fiu) better than Htiinubui a
frtim (In Spbiiix '
Aildn nh ail )i tti iw fin (Ihh
t Hei M', acoi-plulily.nll nlio ,:i\e na a (all.
(VIII at niid-iluv
i'viiv Italian fotds privi* reads Hto|>|M(l bulf tbc Iniuor trallii in Lowill, d« pailiin at (o \\ 11 (lUVt-i-VAi, II 1 </.S4 oi fioro,
Mniiu J
und
iH
ertatnia
an
iiiinn
iwv
tM>iuuition
in
Ntw
hpli to spiak to lu 1
It Is HO iinivorHall)
hiiKland and tlm Middh Suteu \ KiKnntn (oiii
tin iiistoiii of tin lountrv tlmt a will-lx** pull) baa been fornuftl fur ita mainira(.ti(re and
haviil youii;; lad) slnMihl liavt* a tiiH)Hruii, Huleullosur tbu world
Tin |)b)HieiuuM hhv it Nh 14
(11VK vnr
tlmt mi Vuniitui uiitnariied woiimii of IM the beat nerve fuod yet diauov(ri<d, uml will
Stnidv und hIhw plmU iniinher aiie onward
Inlionoroi 41m
iviii to vmiis takiH a ti^.nd with hci wlitii MiiiMtaedi HimiulunlH and lonicM
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I hi Moiiis likm^tin hint st4)|i)n d in tliMi
miduiiiii nid iitti I a moiiii Ill’s I oiimiIm
iitioii till mil and th il
1
iiatilnil then
lilltinn ihiski loMiis disipiHUitd om 1 a
niioldiurin;. hill tin 11, takin;;otl ni\ hknti s,
1 Mindi4l mi M.ii to tin Imiist *’

JAMKPYLE'S

I
\ )Hoj4 41 HI pat t of a win <! ,
J\\ w< 11 1114 iitmm (I HI tin Mihle ,
1 XhiiiniMd Mlia;;(s, as m AA'ales

Ifisht'^Robes
From 50 cenU upw.vKl.
Ohemises k Drawers to oorrespond
Long and Short Skirts, Infants' Slips,
from 2$ cents up to f J oo Infanlb'
Kobes, from fl 7S to llo.oo
I’lam and Embroidered Flan
nels at tile lowest prices
MBS. F. BOJVNE.

th# bi^, Baiiurinf eulor whan
gmy, AM praranflag DaadnOf
Ik eUanaaa tba aealp, MofM tha
X fitlUng, and la Bora to ptaara.
Mo. Aud ik W AkOnialBta.

r UiaLrBaaltk by
{kalKiL.llAXaBil'
at
lha_____ . ^ _______ .
.
,
gtnvtTritkt
vua. Taka tt la Ubm. Md hor aU IkaiCiMi
lariaboMlaaattLML

HiaDEROORNa
TUwUmt, mumL

m"

iMtMn (vOim

fM*ciwfv>rUU. Hlpilwoorii. fw; »lw«.WTa<y

W\rhK\ 11 LK, MAINI-

NPItll\44, 1N86.
We Ug toTtnnounce to the Eidies of
VVateiville and surrounding towns, that
our new line of goods lor the spring sea
son of 1886, IS now read) for inspeetioii.
We show, this season, a laiger and more
beautifuljf iriety uf slvles than ever be
fore, eniDraeing more styles than all the
corset and underwear de|)attments in this
city Lombined We cordially invite the
)K'0))ie to call and examine.
Phase remember the place next door
to Mr Car))enter's music store.
'Duly,

nns. r. bo!%me.

Roiitw*—WaiitRJf—NaleMH
O I KT ^A (luiil ll t( nsiiw nt. Iwu atiiry lloukPr
near lha Hhunk Factory duni —Al*o, Ihu
b itiding on Main atrei*!, riLinil) uicupled by tha
Lltpiur Agi III
8. AriA.KTON
Aug. /U, ItflU—Iktf

r

|7DH lU- N1 —A very (((•airabU’ ti n••ntYnt on one of
r the |4«"I Hinila In town. Jarma rYaDonablo.
Imiulruot H II KU8IKU,4I HIlvirHinel
Ow44
OIL HACK -One .teiwy Dow four yrara old; one
Hvlfvr two )vara old
JOSKl'H FDOl KK.aillrtil ofKulli
I'OH 8 VI.K —Two Htory housu and ndjulnlng lot,
r (vuriivr uf UIII niid I’laaiaiit Htreels. Iuuuhw of
UU M 11 IIOLUK8
IIW44

Kknnibki County —la r’obalr f'ourt held ai Au'
■uala, un iIih fourth Uunday of March, IRM
i CkUl AEMN'n'ltUMKNT.purpoiiluglobellie
n lait win and loiamt ut of
liDUOrUV UlLHUlElate of UaUavUle.
in aald euauly, diCYaard, harlug biini pr«»t>atrd lor
probaict
UauBaau, That nutloe thoreof be jirrn three weeka
■ueeiWHlvely prior lu tlu^ wrtli Munray uf April nrai,
la the Waprvllle Mali a tieW4p«p4r priulrd la WalervDle, that ab puraooa Inteicsied may allrad al a
Court of Probate iltpa to be holdrn al Auguala, and
•how oauHf • If atty, why the aald loatmaiuat abould
not b« pruvrd, ap^ved aad allowrdiaa tba laat wilt
aad (eataaieator Ikvaalddecaaaed
H.B. H’KHaTKH, Judge
»
AUMli UUWAttU UWHir, HofUtM.

Mti

